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An EmbwRiddic student ready tu meel tnc challenge. Rtrhard 
Peieeh on the job. worktngas s C O O ~ O R L W O  c d u c a t ~ ~ n  8ludeoI dl 
Daytom Beouh RegonaI .%~rpon. Htrl, IS mtoiwd ~n ail phase- of 
airport management. 
Co-op Student 'Yorlis For 
Daytona Beach Keeional Airpor~ 
Studcntr enrolled in tile L'l i 
oprra1:uc Education p rop" ,  n.- 
v r s e  rxprricnce and credit for 
work reintrd to their n,ajor 
On* such rtudent ir Rich Peievh 
an hvisrian hlanagcment major 
working for the Daylana k,aull 
ReQonai Airnort omrations of. 
f ice  "The expenssce is rr 
tremriy valuable: Rich rtateci. 
.'It ran mean walking into o 
j"h after you P ' B ~ u B ~ ~ .  Thl' 
proglatn gave me the chaner 
to use the theories i learned 
ill the rirssraom. I found some 
work and some don't." 
Ibch war one of three appii. 
,.a!, s r  the jol,, and the fin, 
1 0  ' ,  chosen far n job at Day. 
ton Msa~h Alqrort. Hr will be 
wur #TI! until tits summer 1976 
!rin'.ilrr, when he will receive 
Iwc i c  crrdil lhoun for his ex. 
ir>'.-,lcr. ''I was doing the job 
0" "iY firat day in the orfiice." 
4s Rluh. ''I've b m  doing 
Lvl',ilhing from operations t o  
lli" tenr,,uc t o  sdminiatralian. 
I u ! ~ i d  have t o  rate Mr. Wolf 
Ni I81 sX1v.t inatruetar. He's 
iheii :ng me quite s hit." 
S.l#denls wishing t o  apply far 
Lh i'oopemtive Education Prm 
mlil should se? Dean Sain. me 
SLUllrnl ~i louid be a t  ieart a 
iunlur and ihave s t  least a 2.0 
~71ffle point average. 
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Mmagemmt from Embry-Rid- 
First Project Ahead NOTICE dle in 1970. l l r  later attended stetson univcmih. wilcrc !he camcd an MBA in Accounting 
Recipient Accepted At ERAU ;; , , . x , e  E: ~;h4~ars~;;o~;",";,"~ 
their 01 ee PtlOENIX 5 i'Zi hlandry t h m  Friday in Bound p m m m  sillee Septem. 
The l r s t  Florida reddent t o  who must defer for 6 '74 y e a h o a k  please pick li~enl tlh .Av~on.Phoenix o f f i r  in ber of this yaar. 
MLI.1 in the Pmjeet Ahead p r o  m e a l  or other reasons; UP soon. Due t o  the improvcd l~ullding 3 (dorm the hall bom There w many U p w d  
- is 19  year old John M. , p h e d  colond ~ i . ~ , , k =  quality of this year's book Uir Sums's Office). Y m  co- Boundpropanuauaciated wiuu 
Gracey of Odando. In rampus ..ror example, dudents many people hnve requested olrrrtlon will be rppeeiated. other collcgcs and univenities 
aremanie.  a t  EmbryRiddle he who for thEe years will a copy. Of eoune, atudents Rehmen wit0 have inquired al' over the United State6 Mr. 
war accepted by President Jark draw a midmum of(12,000 to have the 6 n t  prefercna. but i t  abuut receivirrg a copy of ths h h  deneribes ERAU'r p r o m  
Hunt. then - @"en the oath $14.000 in be aary YOU don't pick them uc. we '74 PHOENIX walch the A. as "The 6 n t  and only p m m  
of by ~ l e ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t  her &nests. additlon, thw must assume you don't e n .  VTON for information when that is geared t o  the field of  
Colonei James R. &5mukar, may reEair, up to 76*i in  tui. SO we mighi. ar well kfve them L, n.iU i z  avnilaWc. avivi~tion:' Il+rman !pmudly rp 
Commander of Anny Renu i t  tion and wul he en. the people who do. The T p o ~  that " T ~ L  program ~s go- 
ing in Central and Northern titled to three years of GI ~ i "  ing very strorrg. The studenfa 
no r id s  and Southern Georgia benefits." are absolutely fascinated by 
Upward Bound Off what they've soon ot Riddle!' Two p h m s  of instruetior, 
constihtte the Upward Bound 
To A Flying Start program. me first phase taken 
"d is aimed rt fa ter ing 
tereat in aviation. Fou r  
n educatiunsl sesronr, one 
h Saturday, will be eondur  
d a t  EnbwRiddle .  Eneh of 
By John Doiwick 
ese three hour seraion3 is 
h i s  prowam. Eueh student ae- aimed a t  rcqvianting the st". 
iected har normal or above aver- dent tc aviation in a '"icaming 
Using aviation er a alhimdus, rge intelligence, but lacks e by doing" type atmosphere 
U p W  Bound is helpingdl6ad- lnauph interest in school t o  S u J l  adivitizs indude: instruo 
vantaged high r h o d  stodenrs make good grades The inten!, ti. in ~ m b ~ R i d d i e  l nk train- 
p r e w  for college. Tile pro- of Upward Bound is t o  moti. ers; fiiphts in ERAU 
gram is fully funded by the US vnte t h r r  ~ m d e m h i w e a  by airera% a tour of the jet en. 
hpa r tmen t  of Health. Edaca. vltrodudng tilem t o  the ex. lab; eon3truetion of model 
tion and W e l h .  This area's citing world of aviation. I t  is airera& and a hast of many o t  
Upward Bound prowamis h h t  howd that this enthusiasm will hen. 
John Graeey, E,nbry-Riddle's firs! Project Ahesd recipiea:, issworn sd  by ~ ~ h r y - R i d d l e  and i. renew. vl each student, r d e  ~h~ phas d the prm in t o  the US Army by LL COI. Jam- Dismuka. Ceremania took eondueting it$s elst education. taleam. 
place a t  the Gin Rabb Wilson Complex lart Ftiday. al clarser. 
g~am takes p l a r  in tile eummer. 
Tile Lipward Bound p r o m  tjg this tirne i t  i. r x p e t e d  that 
Sih.~fivemdewrivilegedhigh is directed by an ERAU me- ,h ,mdent will ]lave realized The erremonin took plaee a t  "Both Anny and educaton sel~ool jonion and seni im t o m  duate, M r  Herman Duh. Her- the need far a better eddati6n. 
the Gill Robb Wilson eampler ahan the view that being able Volwin County are enrolied in man received a BS in Aviation ,d xili be ready far some acs. Friday noon. to enroll in a college of thier 
Admission into the Roject c h a i a  before going an r t i ve  
Ahesd p r o m  was a complete duty will m0ti.e more young 
m r p r i r  t o  Mr. Graeey. He com- people t o  pursue all the in-ser. 
mented. "1 didnlt lolow sluuh h vice educational 
Honor Society Formed 
p r o m  existed until l war i n  now available t o  complete hao  BY Sandra Lamar ODK was ntablished on the ity. 
formed by my renuiter that 1 dau rea t e  and degree premise t h d  leadenhip of ex. The chslter memben include 
had been aceepted for it. I p m m s  when they leave the Nine Embry-~iddle  atodents eeptional a n d v e r s a t i s ~  m y  outstanding leaden as 
think i t  will be a real benefit." =,"ice.', and three faevlty and ~ t a f f  should be 
reeognimd, that weU as unquestionably exeel- 
John is on the delayed entlY "We mmtimdateEmbry-Rid- memben were hono redsvnda~  presentative msr. and lent aademic students. Many 
option. He will report forbasic me on being the first University at s banquet t o  eatabush the in sll 
,,hura c o ~ e p  ufe of there students have actively 
baining November 25th. John in Florida to accept a student University's S e t  honor raeiety. should and that out, d i c i p t e d  in governing Uni- 
har enlisted for three ye- in soldier in Project Ahead,'. said The students installedas char- a&$mg and faculty venity committees ar well ar 
B e  Aircraft Electrical Minten- Dismukes. "&fore the elore ter memhen were Stan Bsnlett, memben meet on a ha- studen. government hlany 
anee speeidty. of the school year we expect Andy Dyndul, Kevin rriteh. 6 s  of  intenst, under. work for the Univenity in ra 
A m y  Captain Stave Raho more than 1000 two and bur ROY Hrpler. C h h  H m t .  M nandingsnd helphrlners. spansihle poitions as student 
atated that the rearon behind year colleges will be partieipat- lagel. Hugh Robenon josh l r ln  L ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ i r e t ~ ~  of st". tutors, dorm adviaon or instrsc- 
Roject Ahead is that. "me ing including a %ore of Florida Tallentine and Jaek vAlaar .  dent ~ ~ t i ~ i t i ~ ~ ,  explained the ton.  A m y  i. Wing t o  inmeere en- in~tilutions." he explained. Rvresenting the faculty and m t e ~  for members On epmpua. thew students Listments. We feel that 
~ o h n  ~ m c e y  ia hut the 6mt staff were ~ e r b e r t  V. ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ l d  
-di at~s arc evalua- uetively m r i p a t e  in and re hte=t=d in coUe5 is a q"&'y of many student soldiem who R w r  Campbell and sandra L*: ted in five mar of a m -  present most of  the major or. 
pnon . "  Cartain Raho noted will be in project A. -. 
pnor servicemen who reenlist head The Army will do its bat pus hf-holmhip; athl?tirr; g m a l i o n s  a t  Emhry-Riddle. The society Is ntabllahed to rampur government, ~ d a l v l d  Offcnmpus, their s e w c e t o  the 
' as cunentiy in t o  station its students a t  POPOD Plomote and =.,vim 
se~..; jo,,rn,i.m; .-h communite enhances greatly 
~'yPI$:"~P~~ which have ERAU resident =en. platy wrformanec in aehoiar- end the arts. ~~~i~~ and senion the mmmunity-University re  
Rai,o the caormnator for 
tern. College credit any o t  leadership sndrervice. ~r of  goad in the u p w  lation*. 
Uur Amy 
her accredited lnstrtution will Mansfieid. the Vim beddent  third 01 have Mr. Roger Campbell.Di%ion 
for ts  
be accepted tow& the ems- of Shden t  Atlam, expkned rmrfomed quality leadenhip m C W m a n  of the H u m i 6 c s l  
ing of a dpgree. All educational (he history and nepd for at lest one of these mar and Soeial Studin and an ODK 
"This p m m  Peat records wui be stored at Em. society on our 
~ h *  have gained marbd  dkt ieet i i i  m e m b e ~  administered h e  oath in a d v a n m a  for young w o ~ i e  bry.ltiddie. agsruratian k modeled in the orhen. or h it^ and staff and welcnmd the new mem- 
-******** Omicron h l t a  K a p ~  a lution- membes are dlo on the bers into lhe < m r t y .  * Soriely of m l  repute and ba~la of academic a a l l m c e  
m y  wtition *&I. *P and rim< .... ",~.~~+"hl, , inn.  Lo ****** 
dcmlcr. 
Each atudent will live on the 
Ernbc,.Riddle earllpun for six 
weeks. During thi. time, the 
Upward Bound studeel will rr 
a ,vc  remcdla1 instruetion in 
Ulo are= of mathcmatica and 
cngjish. These courses are in- 
tended t o  b r i n g t h e ~ m d c n t u p  
to education par with other 
students of the same made level. 
According tu Harman hrh. 
"The summer program is really 
ridd. If e atudcnt shorn above 
average progreaa, he may be e n  
rvilvll in n rewisr.~aiirgeeovrac 
wilere he ean receive academic 
=edit." EmbwRiddle's U p  
university on a government 
wl. %her programs ofaaimi- 
larnature have failed m the past 
with only 1% of its studants 
earning a degme. Mr. D"h s t a t  
d that "Upward Bound will a t  
tempt t o  change that by p r r  
paring each rtodent prior t o  
enteling caileee. The aodal ef- 
fect of Uoward Bound." am 
cording t o  Herman Duh '.will 
IE to cut off  those on m l l m  
and unemployment We hope 
10 develop a more ~rcduet ive 
citizen a s ~ a  result dr ow pcm 
@am.'' Upward Bound c o u m  
will be taught by Embry-Riddle 




Rpii@our d e p r w m m e r  Ted 
Wt""k har been indicted in 
another religous kidnapping 
case m Spattie 
The cas? involves the abduct  
ion of Kathy crampton, a mem. 
b r  of the Lave lrreal sect, in 
June 1973. Patnrk allegedly 
t oo l  Kathy t o  Caiifornia from 
Seallie where he attempted un. 
rucrerrfuliy to sonvlna her t o  
VP up her reitgous beliefs. 
In his testimony before the 
Gland Jury. Patrick said that 
Kathy and 0 t h ~ -  like her are 
dctims of what he termed 
"ESP mind control." P n t n ~ k  
deflned it a. a "mental enegy 
Ulal comes hom brain waves 
out Lhmum the eye. and f in~er-  
11,~:' 
FIlIlMY, NOVfo;~lImH I, 1974
~~DPINIDN~
Tlw Ollinion~ eXllre~sed in this IlalH~r lire not neet~s.'iarily thow of the uni\'ersi!y lIor "II ~,,~mb('r~
of the ~lullent. botly. LeUN'~ appearing in 'l'he I\vion do not 1I"('cssolrily rellL'Cltlw tllll11l0llS of











Hi ya'lI. Last Friday we had our finit large social function, I
pity till' stud(~nts thllt missed it because everyone Ulat attended had
an outstanding time. We conducted a number of eontestll ~Yhich
liCemed to he enjoyed by every~ne,The grand prize for Ule evening
was WOI1 iJy Signlll Chi for their WSlllay :lIld second prize WUli won
l,y Lambdll Chi. My Illany thanks 11:0 out to Ule people that helped
oq&anize, set up alld 'I~~'l had enough stnmina lo return the next
tlIorning to clean up. Particular thanks go out to Jeff Condrey and
Ray Santa, who wert.' respollsibltl for Ule success of the dance.
The neKt larll:e function is being planlled ":9lt now, so if
:.Lny studenl feels cnt.erprizing enough to help out, please do so.
,\s of the 25th of this month I have be-en in office for one
lIlonth and I feel cOIllI1Clted to e,,;lend my appreciation to everyone
that I havlJ worked with. 'J1lis includes students, faculty and staff.
Th.ese l)lJople have shown enthusiasm, patience, understanding and
COOlleration. I am fully confident that this type of relationsilip will
continue to exist for tlw hust int.crest of the stLJdents. Sometimes
a few "coplfJ get mad Wld I apologize, but this will happen. There is
no way I can make L'V{'ryone happy bUl I'll continue to fight fOi
l,\'eryoll['.
For Uw mallY students thllt are asking about the new fenc·
ing and conslruction around the runways, as rar as I know the new
fence is to provide greater airport !'Ccurity. The construction is for
runw3Y over·n:ns.
Itememher tJlis Thursday and fo'riday is the Blood Drive,
let's get out and bleed a liltle iOT a worthwhile cause,




T:u' Stu,i~'111 Court !ws hud
twO! s:'cdal cuurl S~'1iSiO;lS a·
risiul! from tlw iSSUlI.H.'t! of bad
,·ho;'l·k~. Ti,e nrst C;lse was lIml
'If .I \\\·I'lIt:.- ~':.':.lr old stu',ellt
w:I" issued four «II bml ClV'L·hi.
;1· l\';lS fOUll': b'uilty ),:' 1~1l'
,·....lIrl aud it WliS l!l(~ '~,dsioil v!
(jll' cuurl lilat:
I. 1,(' wilt :,~, lilled SIOO
wilh 870 S\lSP"Il:.lt"! ;:nd 1I1e
t:a)aIlCl, to 1>\, paid wi[llin Lt.'11
·bys.
2. !w wilt [,[' I'I"c:fl Oil dis·
cil·lin:u;.' pro:.alion for 111'0 trio
Im'st\'rs.
:1. ilis ..:lwcl. c.lshill!:: I'ril'il·
l'!:es l)11 c:II1II'US will be sus·
1"Ulh-t1 (orol1e trimesler.
·1. :.l ":,oor risk" naglling of
!:is stll •.It'llt rc~.'istr,lt.ion certin·
L'(Itl' Jlbcl"1 in e~ft'cl until all
checl:s arc eovered.
The second Case,W:IS that of a
25 year old student who is·
sued fifteen (15) bad checks.
Ill, \Vas also found b'Uilty and it
W;lS UJC dtldsioll of tJle court
that:
1. he will be fined $100 to
bt' imid williin ten days.
2. lw will be ;llaced on dis-
ciplillary probation for three
(3) trimeslers.
3. his check cashing privil·
eges Uc revoked permanelltly.
4. a "poor risk" nagging of
his student registration eert.ifi·
c:'lte will be put into effect
inllnedi;ltdy and remain lhere
for two lrimesters.
5, he \·ti1J be dismissed if he
issues another barl check.
It was also the recommenda·
tion of the Student Court t.hat
both students make an appoint-
ment wiUI the Guidance Orficc
far counce!ing.
PILOT," alld a lle"t up World Wal II Japanese flying ~uit adorned
willl a llest Samurai sword. Show him that )'ou are bored wiUl the
....·hole business o[ leaming to fly alld everylhing that goe~ a1on~
with iL Ill' will tJlen instiactively know you are "Flight Instruclor"
materil:.! and will give you slR't;ial altention.
7. Demonstrate your aptitu,!~. Zig-zag on takeorr~, fly wit.h
Olle wing low, skid on all turns. use the I:hecklisl 10 wille your
glasses or to hi ow yuur nOSl·. anti get plenty of hounce into your
landings. Ground loop onci' in a highspced taxi off the runway.
Ta.'(iing into a taxiw:lY light always helps. Remember, instruetOni
pre[er to think all students an' knuckleheads... let him know you're
at the top o[ [lIe list ;uld always n)' WitJl your head up and locked.
iI. Show him you h:we tilt' rignll11ental attitude. Convince him
you're :1 lunatic and a I1Ul. Ol1c(' your instructor recognized Ulis
fact, Ill' will solo you soon since hp will llC certain Ihere is nollling
else lo do because you'll h" hellIon committing suicide anyway.
Louse up enough landin~, cUI.of( ('nough pllines on final, do every·
llling t'le I:ontrol tOWN dOt'sn'1 w:mt )'ou to do, and your instnlctor
wilt le3Vl.' tlw airl'l:me to save his 0\111 skin ... llll'n you'll solo.
9. Ahove all, neVEJr disoh...y Instructions.. When t.he night in-
stnlctor lells you to "Go 10 lIell" inuJ1ediat.ely file a night plan
and take of[.
DON'T T,\KE UNNECESSAltY BISKS.
WHENF:VEH POSSIHI.E, FLY SOLO!!!!
[Editoriall
...by 1~72. ERAU will employ 450 faculty,
The INfo'Ort~IEH was adopted as the official ~:rnbry·]{iddll'
Aeronautical Institute newspaper. They had a staff of eleven ppopll'.
Today the 1\ VION has eleven regular staff membeni
Robert DUl':mire, Hortensia Ballina, ~:verett Chrisman, D~U1icl
Sain. Hobert Ritchit' and YWlg.Tsung \\'Wlg Wl!re new faculty mem-
IlCni.
The Student Government Assodation...
".couldn't find the minutes to read at their meeting.
...compillincd of the "third rate fooo" in campus velldin~ mao
chines.
... finally got their own phone.
The Embry·Hiddl{' Eagle was named SI'AD, which sUlnds for
Success. Professionalism, Aeronautical skill and DewnninaLLon. TIll'
Jlf"rson suhmiUinll: the winning name received S5.00.
Dorm rooms were inspected and graded once a week.
"I\leasures are heing taken to rel('ive the confusion on the night
line."
Vice President Fmnk fo'orrest, speaking at i:round hreaking cenJ-
monies for the Academic Comple.'( predicted...
...I"omplelion of the entire campus hy 1976 (27 buildings I
... bv 197i,the student body will be '1000.
7 Years Ago
The AVION has evolved from an earlier Embry·Hiddltl stlldrnt
newspaper Cllled the INfORMER. Hcview of old issues of EI(AU
slu(h~nt newspapers reveals that perhaps time marches on but SOIll('
things never chal1"e lind othel'!i return again and aguin. III,r" arll a
rl'w of the stories and headlines Uwt were read hy students in tl1l'
past.
Hindsight
Isn't it amazing how rapidly things are moving ahead,
by Chuck lIansen
The Caring And Feeding
Flight Instructors
In leuming 10 Oy, Ihe beginner is faced with two major pro-
blems. Finit is the airplane, a simple picL'e of IT.achine!)' that can be
mastered wit.h perscrverence, much pradice, plent)' of money, cool·
headedness, cursini: and an occasional swift kick in the tires. Se-
condiis the flight instructor, a problem not so easily surmounted.
The flight instructor is a special brcca of pilot. He is usually
found in lhe lou~iesl saloons around the comer from the airport on
instnmlCnt days. He is easily recogni~d by his great COUTal::e, ex·
treme skill, low forehead, thin bt!ady eyes, and his moulh twisted
in a sinisler grin, teech clennloed firmly together. Be ';Ruse this in-
structor !IIrcady knows how lo ny, he has the student at a disad-
vantage. He is completely unimpressed with whatever skills the stu·
dent has outside of aviation. He is dedicated, therefore, to show
thn student how lillie and ho.... completely unsuitable the student
is as pilot material.
Those who wish to succeed in flying are advised to follow tht'Sc
simple Wld common sense rult'S in de!lling with the superhuman,
aWL'-inspiring flight instru..:tor.
1. Let him know who is boss. This is done by kl'l!ping your
mouth shut because,. he alrend)' knows HE IS!
2. Tell hinl your father is I'msident of n large airlines which is
looking for pilots at a fant.'\slic salary. All in~tructoni arc dissatisfied
with their present job and aTl' always looking [or airline jobs wherr
they can work in ~emi·retirement and spend their off lime I:h'lSing
slewardesses. This will endear him to you alld easily earn his respect
and admirntion for you.
3. Reward his efforts. It would do well lo hribe him wiUl bills
of large denominatiO'lS, along with weekly allottments of the best
Scotch whIskey. In retur,l for this, he may show you something a·
bout flying.
'I. Ll't him know about your problem~. Say you are constantly
pUniued by beautiful women to whom you would introduce him.
InstructGfli are girl crazy and you'll get yourself extra nyinl; time
while he drolls over this.
5. Show your admiration for him. Carrying a picture of him in
your wallet wilh the I::.llltion "FEARLESS AND BELOVED IN·
S'fHUCTOR" wilt always help. 1\lso let him know how impTL'Ssed
yOll arc that II(' can ny evel1 t.houj(h he had no slL'ep and is suffer·
in}( from "acute hangov(:r": especially after gelting in at 5 o'clock
in the mominj!. just three hours IlCfoft' your lesson on chandell,!!
1l1\d laz)' l:1's. Hememhcr instl"'.lclOni an, e~otist.s alld will Inistaku
this for a compliml'nl.
6. '1".,11 him of your amhitions. Apll,ear for lessons willi hair
uncombed, shoes scuffed. plenty of body odor. had breath, and
llUllons mis-sing off your dirty shirt wit.h holes in the elhows. We:lr
Wl old leather jacket, a white scarf and a bI"'Jc('let reading "I ,\~1 A
~~It is hard to fail~ but it I§ worse never to have tried to succeed."
Theodore Roosevelt
FIUO,\Y, NOVEMBf::1t I, 1\17.1
Alumni Office
Asks For lIelp
VI!I')' oflen t:mbry-Hiddle gra·
duuteH contact people and de·
partmcnts in the University for
whom the alumni orflee may
have no addresses or infonlla-
!ion.
It would be \"CTY helpful if
your orflce could forward to
tJw !Uumni office allY informa-
tion that is received Crom gra·
duates to add to Ole records.
Your assistllnce would be
greatly appreciated along this
line.
mouth shut and let oOler peo-
ple do the talking. You won't
get yOW'5Clf into trouble and
you'll learn mere that way."
August 1962 Staff Sergeant
Doug Jones enllilted into the
Air Force in hi8 home town of
Savannah, Georgia His fir,~
stop in the Air Force was in
Amarillo, ~TexllS, for Tech
school to become an adminis-
lrative clerk. Shortly after the
completion of his training, Sgt
Jones wu assigned as Chief
Clerk to the commander of
313th TAC Wing, Bripdier
General Joe Donovan. This was
at Forbe' ArB, Kansaa.
His next lISliignment was an
administrative aide at the
Tactical Airlift Commande em-
ter located at Pope AFB, North
Carolina. lie served tJleTe for
two years before he received
ordera for reassignment in Viet-
nam.
SSg1; Jc.ncs arrived in Bien
Hoa, Vietnam ir, June 1969.
He served as Acting First Ser-
geant for thf: 12th Special Op-
erations Squadr('n (Ranch
Hends) defoliant outfit. SSgt
Jones Willi tlle only NCO in the
outfit and conse<,l.lently ac-
quired a seemingly impol'Sible
workload. For his outstanding
efforts he WllS 8wardOO tlle Air
Force Accommodation Medal.
In June of 1970, SSgt Jones
departed Vietnam and Wllll as-
signed to PACAF headquarters
in Hawaii. For four years he
served as administrative super-
visor tor the budget oClke.
In June 1974, SSgt Jones
joined ROTC and he'U be with
us until June 1977.
SSgt Jones is a twelve year
veteran of marriage and hu
two girls ages eight yean and
seven month,. He', an avid
car racini Can and love. his
hunting and f.shing.
From time to time, cadets
have a habit of taking OIese
gentlemen for granted Next
time you ~ these sergeants
issuing unifonns or sifting
through your personal tiles-
take another look. You'll see
real pw', in action. Men who
know the Alr Force like the
back of their hand and are wil-
ling to pllSS on their ex perience.
By Dan Collura
ROTC NEWS·
The Men In Charge
The Air Force, like any major
corporation is a complex organ-
ization requiring good manage-
ment in ower to operate eft!-
O£'ntly. Management is U8~le"
unless there arc sreciallilts with-
in the organization Ulat can ef-
fectively perfonn the work.
'1'\'10 of thesc highly trained
specialists are Staff Sergeant
Robbie Weeks and Staff Ser-
geant Douglas Jonel>. Both gen-
Uemell have served over twelve
)'cars as administrative clerks.
'!1lCY can be safely called ex-
perts in their line of work.
SSgt Wl!Cks joined the Air
Force in 1960. At this time
he was assigned to Webb AFB
as the administrative clerk to
the group commander. He
served this position for three
years beforc he transferred to
Campion AFB, Alaska It was
far born a miserable, desolate
assignment. SSgt Weeks got to
know the I:ountry-side in a
hurry. I-Ie scrved one year es-
corting VIP's as a fishing and
hunting guide or. the Yukon
Hiv,.r. (If you want to know
how to hunt bear with bow
and arrow UIIS is the man to
speak to.)
SSbot Weeks couldn't take the
plush life as an Alr Force NCO
and decided to depart the ser-
vice in 196-1. Civilian life <lidn't
agree wiOl Robbie :.nc he re-
enlisted into Ule Air Force with
a reduction in rank.
Shortly after his re-enlistment
he was 'roshed to Cam ron Bay
Vietnam. After serving Cone year
he was re:lSsigne<l to PACEF as
the Top Secret Control NCO.
It was here SSgt Weeks received
one of his Outstanding Service
Accomm")dations.
i\ fter being assigned to Gun-
ner AFB. Alabama, and receiv-
ing another OUlstunding Ser-
V1l'e ..\ccommodation, SSgt
W~ks volunteered for the AF
nOTC. IIc's been wiUl DET
157 since August 1973.
SSb't Weeks is married and has
two children. I-Ie resides in
New Smyrna where he enjoys
his hobbillS of hunting and fish·
inl:.
SSgt Wl'l'ks has advice f:lr
the newly cornmis.~ioned se-
c<'nd 1h'1ll.l'lIanl. .. K....-ell your
ing materiaJs, displays nnd slides
to go along wiOl his presenta·
tion.
The AUantic Research Corp.
is a diversified and creative
company involved in the devel-
opment of rockets, solid IlTo·
pellants, laser technology, high
\J!mperature materials, poilu·
tion control and electronic test
equipment.
Such speakers are availah!e
to us due to the affiliation of
large corporations with the
AIAA. We are inviting all in-
terested students and friends
to this meeting.
Embl')'·lHddle's own M:uk Riden taxies in from his exciting aero-
batic \Il'tformllnce at the rt!ccnt Kissilll~ Air Show. Mark's routine





There will be a special meet.-
ing of the AJAA on Wednesda>',
November 6th at 8:00 PM in
Room A-208. Our guest speak·
er will be Mr. Henry Adams.
Senior Design Engineer and
head of the Mechanical DesilP1
Group, Propulsion Department
of the Atlantic Research Corp-
oration, in Alexandria, Virginia.
This group is responsible for
the design and development of
1lI1 rockets, gas. generators and
related devices. We have been
inform~d that he will be bring.
I
kept forming over the windshield, uJe was little to see.
For a pJlot with only six hOUlS, I thought I handled the controls
pretty smoothly, aJthoUgh for some strange reason, things occasion-
ally new out of Iny pockets up 10 the roof. John didn't seem to no-
tice. In fact, he kept staring ahead with a sort of glassy expression.
I guess he was amid oC the height, 118 some non·pilots are.
After about an hour I began to be concemed over the fact that J
could not see anYl'ling. It was going to be difficult to spot other
traffic r.round the airport at our destination, and I hoped the other
pilots would use a little good sense and keep a sharp eye in such
bad weather_ It was obvious that I was going to have to get down
lower if I wanted to see anything; it was too bad that ihe altimeter
was so unreliable. It kept winding and unwinding rapidly and I
gues:; it just hadn't been kept in good repair.
Anyway, following this pIa:" I began to come down. Just then
the left engine quit. No warning-nothing. It just quit! John made
a sort of gurgling noise then, and it was about the first thing he had
said sincc we left. I explained. that there was nothing to worry a-
oout, as we had anoUler engine that we hadn't even used yet. So J
started the right engine, and John felt better after that and h~ went
to sleep.
Well, pretty soon we did get down far enough so Ulat I could see
the ground. It was pretty dark under the clouds, ar.d if it wasn't Cor
thp- lightning n~shes. it would have been hard to find any good land-
marks. Then I spotted 3. highway and reme.rnbered that there was a
highway near Ille airport we were headed toward, so I followed it.
It was difficult to read the road signs in all the rain, alld I had to
stay pretty low. Several cars rail off the road when we passed them,
and I could see it was true about flying being a lot safer than dri-
ving.
After awhile, we did find the airport, but I had to Dy around the
tower a few times to make sure it was U'lll rigl:lt one. I didn't waut
to make a mistaKe and have everyone know I was just a student pi-
lot. They were vcry hospitable at the airport and nashed au ~orts
of colored lights as a welcome. So llandcd and slid up to the park·
ing area. (The operator should have mentioned that you had to put
the gear down again). Everybody there was pretty excited. It was
easy to see that they hll<! Ilever seen a Piper Apache before. John
was still sleeping soundly, and I had to have help to carry him into
the resl.1uTaIlL
Well, I certainly learned about nying (rom that, a.."1d I want to
IXlSS 011 some ggod advice to other student pilots:
Don't believe everything you hear - Ule food was lousy!
credit union has Ulree basic pol·
icic~. The first is that only ml:m·
b~l'll can 1J0rrow. Second, loans
lire granted for provident LLnu f
productive purposes. Lustly, n
man's chamcU!r is most impor-
tant when allplyinll for u loan.
In most credit unions yOll may
oorrow up to $2500 on you're
sigllatu~e. AllYthing aoovc that
figure requires some typc of •••_ ......
security or a co-signer. The
maximum int.ercst chuI",~e is 1%
on the unpaid bulam:e per
month. By law this is the most
a credit union call char&e but it
can charge less than I'll,.
One of tJle biggest utlvantages
of a credit union is thc Life
Savings Insurance. The credit
union will double whutever a
member has in the savings up to
$2000 at the time of d£'llth.
This policy is pajd for by the
credit union. Another insurance
policy lIvailable is the Loan
Protection Plan. 1C a member
has a loan and dies the loan is
automaticRily paid ofr. A per-
son would have to buy Ulis at
any bank, but again, the credit
union provides Olis free of
chaIgll to all members.
The credit union also offers
a Credit Disability PIll.lI. If II
member is out of work for over
30 days the credit union wiU
llUike payments for him. TItis
plWl is offered at a ~ma.ll Cee.
So the credit union offers an
individual security via SllVings.
It lets persons borrow at low
interest rates with easy terms.
And finally, it offers financial
independence. The credit union
gives free financial counsel and
mOlley in emergencies or when
the opportunity knocks.
Six 1I0urs Solo




A credit ullion is l\ group of
people wiUI something in com-
mon. AI! Inembt!r.I agwe lo
save money tOlleU\l.lr lUlU lend
mOllf'y to each oUler when
needed. Credit uniolls stlve fam·
Uks millions of dollllrS cach
year. ro.l05t families touny fi·
nance every purchase over $50
and have 10% to 20% of thier
take-home pay committ.cd for
time payments.
Advantages of a creuit union
indudi! the ftlct that it's owned
and operated as a non.profit
coriJoration by its members.
It's chartered and govenled by
law and inspected regularly by
government examiners. It helps
people save money und pays
good dividends. And lastly, it
facilitates wise bOlTowing at
low rates Cor wortl,while pur-
p•••,.
11lere are three committees
formed within the credit union.
These are elected by the mem-
bers. The Board of Directors
is !.he governing body of the
aedit union. The Supervision
Committee audits the records
twice a year and tlle Credit
Committee acts on aJlloan lip-
plications, Each of these people
serve on a voluntary basis. The
treasurer of the credit union
is the only paid employee.
The credit union operates on
the principal that the members
will deposit money regulady.
This money is put into a fund
from which other members
may bOlTow. Alte[ deducting
operating expenses the remain·
der of mOhey eamed is paid
to the members 118 dividends
on their Sllvings. At the end oC
the year a 10% interest refund
may be paid to the members
who made loans during the year.
I Whell ~lTo:~_~i'"~f~e,Y" the
It was a typical day in Oregon. Low ceilings, wiUl drizzle and a-
bout enough visibility to see the radiator orn~m""i. "" I drove to-
ward the airport.
I had. just soloed the day previously, and wasn't about to let Ule
weather deter me from anoUler exciting experience at the r.ontrols
of an airplane. I admit that I was pretty proud of my accomplish-
men and had invited my next door neighbor to ride with me. I
planned to Dy to a neighboring town about 200 nliles away where
I knew there was a good restaurant.
On'the way to Ule airport, my neighbor, John Williams, expressed
some worry about Ule trip.
"Don't worry about a thing," I reassured him, "I understand
their hamburgers are excellent."
When we arrived at thl! field, the drizzle had turned to 1I hard,
steady raln. This concerned me a little, as I was wearing my brown
and white shoes, and my mother had warned me about getting
them muddy. We checked with Ole local operator wld found that
my regular airplane, It Cessne 120, was down for repairs. The 0;>-
erator was a good-hearted fellow though, and when he saw my dis-
appointment, he assigned me another one, N3341P, which turned
out to be a Piper Apache.
"It's practically the same as a 120," he told me when I discovered
there WIl.S an extra engine. "Just remember you have to pull the
gear up."
After a pre-flight check of the airplane (I noticed the tail wheel
was missing but didn't say anything to Ule operator for fear he
would cancel the trip.) We then climbed aboard and began looking
for the starter.
Just then the ol-'\E!rator canle running out to tell me there were
severe thunderstorms at my destination and warned me to be care-
ful. I assured him I was not afraid of thunderstorms. -
The takeoff was U!leventful, but we did use what seemed to be a
lot of runway for an airplll.lle with two engines. (Ileamed tater, we
had taken off downwind with the parking brake on). We climbed in-
to a solid overcast at about ·\00 feet. This was a bad disappoint-
ment as I knew John would have been interested in the scenel')'.
The air was pretty smooth, though, and except for Ule ice that
I' \1;1,: l
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AGIJSTINET I'LA graduated
[rom the Airframe and Power-
plant. program in Jun... 197'1.
He is employed hy Prinair I\ir·
lilies at lhe Pue~to Rico Inter·
national Airpon.
WILLlM.l F. MAltltlSON
has been named airport ;>dmin·
istrutor for the Jackson·fI-ladl-
SO,I County AirporL Authority
ill Tenneswe. Hl! ;tfaduated
from ERAU \Vilh a BS in
Aeronautical Scient:e in Dec·
her 1969.
HOLMES G. IUCE is <:ur·
rently an FAA authorized in·
5Jl'e<:tor for Ule Arabian tllncr·
ican Oil Co. in Dhahmn,
Saudi ,\rabia, He received his
A & I' certificate in AUKt!sl
1965.
DOUGLAS H. SMITH is liS'
sodat...d wiUI the I'ipl'r J\ir·
craft Corporutioll in lilt' Cus-
tomer St'lVices Division in V~ru
Beach, Florida. Dotlll j,(mduall'd
wilh an 1\ & P ,:ert.ific:lte in
April 1970.
LI\HRV SCIlILLINGS is \1
::~~0S:!Il:;~ ~~~ti~;~j ~~r M~"~:~:~
Iwll AFB. K:1I1SllS. Ill' IS II




CHJ\ltLES M,\OISON is an
AI)ril 1969 J\eronautical Sci·
cnce Ill"<lduate. Chuck is now
associated willl Accelemted
Ground Schools, IIII'. at. Fulton
County Airport in Atlanta as
an instructor lind with Public
Relations.
DANIEl., 1\1. HOGAN i~ a
captain in the U.S. Air Fort:e
presentl)' assi.:ned ut Bogot,
ville C,Uladian Forces BaSI',
Quebec, ClUlada. lie reccntly
was dl!corated with tlw U.S.
,\ir Force Commendation filed·
al. CallI.. llog3r1 I,'l';lduated with
<I. d...grl.'C in Aeronautical Sci·
encc in 1969.
GItEGORY JENKINS is I()(;·
ated at Eglin AFB in F1orid3
with the U.S. Air Force Sys·
tems Commwld, t\rmamcnt
Test & Development Center.
He gradu3ted in April 1973
from the Appli...11 1I13th cur·
riculum.
1I0;>l,\LI) FAUI.KNElI rece-
ivpd his IJS in J\erOllllutic;t1
Studi.,s in Dt'<:l'lIIher 197:1. 11('
is in V:mtlalia, Ohio with t\via·
tion Sail's, Inc.
TEnny GAIWNEH is cmp,
1(1)'ed by Holiday IsJe lIesort in
Isl;tlllurada, Florida a~ the Dir·
l'Ctor of Food :md FJcvcrage.
Terry is an t\pril 1973 Avill'
tion i\1:magelllent gl'mlullt....
Kindergarten. Nursery School. Day Care
* Outstanding Educational Program
* Open Wee~days • 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.• Year Round
* Individual Attention ami Instruction
* Conslant Supervision
1r Nulrilionally Balanced Meals
* kiddie kastle qualifies for new Income tax deductionUO SoutllNav. Raid
D.ytaulutll,flarld.
We invite you to visit I)S at kiddie kastle .. .come by, compare our facilities,
programs, personnel ...Try it, you'll like it!
==_=::>tIIC:=IOC=:::>t.==ac::=:'''IK===)IIC;:::::::=M''·=:::>II==-tc::=)I
weekend attended the ,tir show
nnd saw ';\lark perforl11 and
Ivould Ii ke to congratulate him
on his performance. Ht! new
with well· known acrobatic pi·
lots such as i\lary Garrwley
Wld Jim Holland. It. tumed out
to be quite Wl air show. Buss
Lewts also got into Ule act,
Wlilouncing while ~Iark was ny·
ing. Russ, on top of hcing a




Presumahly, yOIl arc attenrJlllg <:ollegc to prepare yours... lf for till'
world of work alld lhe "car"IT of rour choicc" - a\. leas\. in your
long rtmglJ planning. If Your aspiwliorls include ~bat of Iwing '·pre·
liidlJllt," you will Ill06L likely h::1'l' SOUle intcrmediate steps to take
11.10nll the way. Wlmtev...r your aspir\ltions and career goals, then! is a
conlinuous pr()(;ess of Icuming, groI\ing wld prcparation.
l'rior to Sllt'kinl.';\ joh, you must (>\'aluate your quallficaticns, your
inlllrests and the job market. You must also Jive thought to the pro-
I.-esscs of finding employment. and lhl' difrercnt approaches you can
t.ake.
Your Phlce nent Office C,Ul gil'l! you insillht into all of thew
areal; - and more. But, l.lCfurl' we can do anything for rou, we
must havc your cooperation. We need to know when you are gra·
tluuting, what deb"'ce or licI'rlS/'s )'OU ure ...arning, your current ad-
dress lUld telephone numher. your job preferences, your past work
experience and other ll'ertirWllt dilla. We have a Qualification lte.
cord, which was dl'Sib'nl!d to supply us ....ith lhis information, and
which is the con.' of your personal record. This should he ("1 file in
Ule office si~ months I,rior toyour scheduled I,'l'aduation. Of course
Wl eyehall to e)'eball talk \\iL!l 1'lace1l1ent O(ficc personnel can do
much to fi1ciliUite our IIhilit)· to help you, and we welcome the op.
pOl'tunit)' to talk Lo )·ou at an~' lime.
Flacemenl Officellctivities include: staying cUrTent willi the w.nld
of wor;,;; informing students of till' aVailability of jobs, job trends,
lKllaries offered, qua1ifil:ation~sought; continuous COnt/.:.ct with em·
ployen>; compiling Wid maintaining current employment infonna-
tion for students' reference; assistance with resumes and cover let--
Iers; arranlling w\d schedulillg interviews; maintaining files of em·
ployer literature lind applications for students' reference wld dis-
tribution. i\ll services arc available to alumni upon request, also.
Publications for 10:Ul or r<>fercnce in the office include: World
L\vialion Directory; The Hesume Workbook; Hesumes that get
Jobs; What Color is Your Parachut('?; Federal Career Directory;
'I11e Collel:le Gmdu3te Guide 10 Job Hunting. S\.rategy and Tactics
for Getting a Gov...nll1JCnt Job; Which Niche?; Company Carrer
brochures; How to Conduct Your Job Search (Lendman Record):
FAA Pu!llications. A complimentary issue of the 1975 College
Plal.'Cment Annual is availahle to all seniors as long as our supply
lasts.
We have heen able to compile the following statistical data from
the August graduating class. Of the 107 students who earned a de·
grcc, 26 lire employeel. in Aviation oriented jobs, 9 are workin3 in a
non·aviation environment, 11 art' conlinuing their education, 36
ar~t~~~e1~;\~; :~~S~~I~~1:~I~~~~.:~I;~~::m~e:~~~~~e please stop









Beach. Be sure Wid make plans
to attend \.he meet, Represent-
atives frol11 the larger aircralt
manufacturl!l'S. the military and
otb"r univernities will be parti·
cipating in the meet.
The meeting was concluded
wilh a film sho\'::1 :"'y Russ
Lewis of EH 1\ U and also the
chapter's facully advisor. The
film was of an air show Ulilt
Russ atlend'Jd, once being heav·
i1y involved with aerobatie eom-
peti\.ion himself. flla,'k Riden
a senior at Embry-Riddle, IIlso
attended the mccting as a guest
wld explaincd what he would
be doi!lg al tlw Kisselnmce Air




By FI~'lIk Slollk,'y Hicks ha"~ cOlllllll'rdilJ l'nd ill'
1. ('oplo'r Ir:lInill~ nW~l("r Slrunwnl ralill~, with \100 ny·
puslwd. ~'ur s"I"'rill Y"lU'~ 1\'lIla· tnl( hours.
I:on and nlllll" '·"Il~rI's.iionl\1 3. J\vialion Cn~diL SOl11e I\ir
l"ild,'rs hiI\'I' ullsuc'Ts.~f\lIl)' Forcl~ offiCl'r:; will he ahll' 10
tri,·(j to fur",' 1110' NIlV)' 10 S('nd i,'t'l new aviution Sl'rviu.l <:rE'dil
its dllll'l'l'r pilol "llIldidHh'S to dUl!'s for us,~ under lhe new
the ,\Oll\' for illitial Inlinilllt. Ilight I'll)' IHlI' wilh its "llall's"
Thl' c'lI11l,ai~1l hilS wk,'n on IWI\' systl'nl
.'mphasis und,'r a DOl) joint Ullth'r th,' sel'\'ice's ml,thod,
lraillin~ l'Olllllllllcc ,md n d.~ l·no.:h offin'r's l1igh\. truining
cision on II Nal'y switeh lo t:llUrsl' tinw W:IS sublrtl<;INI
~il~~~lll'f ~'~~~:I~:;:,I:O;\'. iSI~';'I~:"cl~~: ~~r;: l~:~~(:::\lr:l(I\;I'~~'I~~ttc<~:::::
lwrl L. Sib's \I), Fin) has suc. was "pproxim;ltion of tilt' ASI),
c,'ssfull)' oppos,~d ,';Irlit'r cor,- SOnll' or til<' SitUI,lioilS which
solidilliorl .'frorls. Vi..., Adm may II(' Ihl' !lnsis for chani,olllg
tll;ll!'olill \\'. (";11:1.,. Ihe just re. Ihe dall's arc officers who he·
tir"d Chi,'f of NIl\'al Educalion !{lill ill Oil" training dllss but
and Traininlt. says (,rfnrts to I.'l'aduall'd wilh allot her; Ihost!
ullif)' ni,"ht tmining I'ollid III' who hegan trilinillg for one ral.-
"n Ilillional mist"k.· and a I'('ll' tng. wILslll'd OU\' anti then eam-
s;H:ol~1 \r,lg"dy' \~olrnds likl' "tI ,I!lother rilling, and thos('
lw's from Florida t.oo! l who earrwd tlh'ir rating in an·
2. Uist"ff Fliels. Eighl mort' otllt'r s'·r.... jcl' lwrorc t.flIllsfening
1I"0nwn hal';' lJ"t'n sc!",·t"d ror to llll' Air Fon.:e.
Navy nil!ht Iraining. indudillll .1. Nell' Army ,\vionics. The
fmrr now on Ilc!h'l' du\.)' (one Army's <:ompctilioll to seled a
of them ml's 1'-& oul of N:l\')' production <:olllral'lor for ils
Jacksonvillel. 'I'll(' four, 1111 en- small AHN·II·l airborne Lornn·
sib'lls. lire l.ind'l ~;. Vall~hl, C/D navigation receiver is cnler·
Mary I.. Joq,'ellsell. i\lary C. inl!" the Iwnw stretch with '1'('1,,·
Gi~a and Calherillc C. ,\lills, Ihl' dyne Systcms ComplIlJy and
lir;;t wormm mel11Ul'r of the Tracor. Inc.. both are readying
Navy l'aradall(' TI'am (Wf's!.\ preproduClion prototYI){'S for
The four dl'ilians who will be- night ,!lui n·Jiahility qualifica.
J..<in night lraininll in ,\pril lire lion lest.s. 'Ille ARN·ll ..1 is a
Jill E. BrowlI. tl1l' first hlack dl'sib'll·lo-cost \.ype prO~,'ralll
wOl11an 10 hI' .,,·l,'cl,'d for the with a targl!t price of 820,000
progr,un: Uonn" I.. ~pruilJ, in produdion qU:lrItiti('s of 600.
f'arm·la .\, Ilid" :uHI J"an F. Final sel'~t:lion is ...xpected to
i\kCail(. Ill' made next spring. SO )'OU
tlli;;" Spnrrll hulds cOlllmt·rdal. I\rrny jocks can l'\1IJ to your
lllulLi·"nJ.,olnl' and illSlwn1l'nt rt\l.- favOl:W <lviation library and
illlls ,lIJd has 87;> nil:ln ho(;rs. stun rt~llding up on I,ornn (some
i\lis.~ Brown hilS ,I private Ii· of us "he:wy drivers" already
Olnd has 200 hour~. ~liss knoll' how to USll i\., right!'!)
You are going on a lonll
voyage to start life over in a
land whose dimalll and geo-
Kf<lph)' are much like that flf
\\11t're you are living now. You
may take onl! suiteas£' Oil this
n'IOt;alion ('xpediliorl. In thal
SUlkas,' you Illily take twenty
Ullli(lhk oh;"'<:!s tither than tl\('
dothes you wvuld normally
travel WIth for II thrt·l~tn·four
da)' trip. You ,"an not r('turn
to your hon1\' ll1mt Orin' you
~~~:::;I~llll:~lt:~1 ~;I \1 'a~~\s h~~o~~'
tlwrt,. '1111' ,Ull"aM' l~ Ih,' si~l'
Of:l standard lhrt't'·~ultl'r,
Whal "Tt' tIll' ohJI'l·t~ thal
you will l.ak.'·! 1'1<'01:-1' do nOl in·
",wl,' t11011l'\'. l'Iw,·ks. "rcull
c:.nl,. or tllh;'r 1'1,I~lll" or papl'r
Il\t'all~ "f "<,on"lIIl" ,·:o.l'llar'I:'·.
AHP this past week 1I...ld its
lirst intlllViel\'s of lhe new per·
spcetivc melllllers. Things went
well for t.1,e fir:;t intclViews,
with the pledges being ques-
tioned on various sUbjl'cts con-
cerning fralemit)' hUitol'}' and
their ilwolvement with avi"tion
now and in the pMt.
The fraterf'ity is planning a
lishing trip early in November
so lI"e llli~ht gel to know our
pcrspectil'o' members beller.
AUP is !:oing to charter t.he
"Bugs (Junny" out of New
Symma Beach ror this all day
advcnture. ,I\. sho'Jld prove to
be quite an ocQfij,on for all
. these aviators who "1'111 sure will
""nlOlkc the most of this tril).
Frun Negri. the dlapter presi·
dent who by reputat.ion is qllite
a fisherman, will be doing his
best to maint,tin his image of
the frntemity's prO·(jSill~mlan.
AHP is intensely bus~' with
it's finaLiIl'jng of plans for thl!
N1F,\ Flying Mee\., being held
here at Daytona Beach Region-
al lurport. This should be a
tremendous boost for aviation
at Embf)'.Riddle arid should
bring in many visitors form
llle southenl rl!gion lo Daytona
Forniblion Oi@l in s simuln. 
l"' ~ " U l d  ho I, ,en1 kicker, hul 
~h r l ' i i  prohrhly tho only thine 
Lhdl M T - 1  won't do. Un#id*s. 
who wunt\ to fly formalioll 
 IF^. ocijatr 
GAT 
Eleelmnic sehcmatica guiclc 
charicy tlnravgh the winding 
m u c  o f  the GAT'S power an,- 
p!ifier. (Let11 
611) R. Odsm 
8. Co. Inc. 
A student monitors the a.~nylom 
Insr~rance Agency USA" radar screen. (High11 Any- 
l o r n  is Like m-1 rvinlion orienloll 
toms i n  hmc t iw  in that i t  ha. 
sir VOH'., L u r  NUB'S, and lwa 
ILS rlpr,rorchra. Tlle control con- 
sole Lrs n tclcvi%ion monitoring 
sys(em which d o w r  inrtrvctors l o  Con~l~et i t ive Hates For monitor uleir sludenls while acting 
;I< air tramc contm11cr. The center 
2\11 Tyges 01 Insara~~lre conlrollcr cnn rimulUneoualy op 
errtc, monitor, introduce ma1f"nc- 
Inrlading d i r r r r l t .  ;\~~tomtrbilt*. ~ ~ ; r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ; ~ ~  
so usirg a general medium size 
. \ larlmrnt Ileatrrs. transpart simulrtor which has a 
coekpil rimihr t o  Lhc Convrir 440. h r k n g r  .And loforryrle.  
052-3701 119 1111 ?TBPFT 
38VY081 Y!8?8, FmE435 
t -i<,$' ,i rc l l '?  
K-MARTSHOPPIS<: Cl(S'Sl<lt 
1344 V o l u ~ i r  Avenue 
Drytona Beach. Florid. 3201.1 
Phone: 255-1817 I'hunr: 761-21XI 
HAVE A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY UI:I.ICIOL~S IHUTOH COLD) 
SUSS OR l iO\ IE hlAl)E LASA<:NL RAVIOLI BAKED ZITI 
SP:\CHI?II'1. nl.1. PI1EIAP.F.D WITiI TLC. REUIK:OVER A' 
NEW \!'ORLO OF TASI'E W T l l  OUT OLD RECIPE. 
YOU CA?: EAT I T  WiTl l  US OR 'TAKE I T  HO\IE. 
House of Qwnliih, Ihlian F d  
L Z 7  W E a L *  .c..r*3 
. YrC1.LsD.,*rO., 
7 .wc",c"Nc"cc5s 
3 WD* O""...,,, ,,. 
0 T Y r r  I." ,. ,.. 
hh. charley wcnts, auprvirur 
of simulator tnioing, at14 l k n -  
f ir  Lnndn. work to~eu l r r  on 
ILC circvitry uI trrincr 
llvnlhcr lour. E a s ~  "I "L"jc1cn- 
a c e  is fneilwted t l l r ~ u d l  the 
up ofcircuit cards. (Left1 
photo's by: 
CRig nildebrandl 
and Tom Green" 
The OAT-1 is onc of the moat 
,ophiaticated genenl aemrpacc 
(rainem yet developed. Riddle 
Oidll inatmelo. Tom Benlle 
works wilh hiestudcnl on hmic 
ihitrvmenl pmedureb IHiglntl 
rile ~ i ~ ~ l s t ~ ~  reaiirtie 
fight eharaclerirtier whirl, en. 
ailas imtluetorr t. Lenrll fly. 
" g .Mb wilh madmum effect. 
i1e0m. 
:+....* l. . *-.**l*.*V~-UUUUUUUU 
TONY & PAT'S 
I'IZZA HOUSE 
At,#,,. br*,," ,\&I' Pssr*d %!s>.#, 
3 Oprn From 11-11 Thundn!-Turd.! 
Homr l a d e  Pizza 
Draft Beer - Wine 
: HAPPY HOUR 
n rn l r .1~ writtpn for a $1"- 
dent mreazine at 7rxar Chris 
,irn l ln i r r r r i ly  dercni,rd an a1- 
I,..?d raw or cm.,rrhlp or the 
mldcnl n~wrpdpcr. The lour- 
II.LL~T word in queetio11. a r e  
I;d,,.c.Iy mild expletive. was b 
14in ,.mrond from LhP msea- 
Z,"" article. 
13ut I full-page ad i n  the st". 
d,.", nrcsi,al,rr placed i,). the 
ilniuentty ol Llnwland Studen1 
chvmmment ,\swciaiion oC 
~,ioijrly lhrd no pnor censorshi? 
pr"l'1,~nir. I" m a11parPnt dl% 
"lily " f  r\plrl,"r ""erkll I01 
-:,sx.k urluo. a strong ulrenity 
W.L< urcri no IP9J than nine 
~inl6.i trnnng 66 hradlinennrd 
,vrlnlr in m rd IlrpnK student 
\c>,..r ".mrtmtlon. 
A(,,., ahnltl v r ~ r 8  rs;~rcix i~~~. I,O.L rcpart~d. :hr GSA hna been 
JACK ANDERSON'S fl ...... ~ . :;i,i,. to n.,,t <,"L cltlly 2 1pc,rvmi ,,f tilr lucliity. wir, the. CSA. ~oi<m~uvrr, til, ,I1~.oL million% of tax doilnn to imi,rDYr ti?c1 ~ i ; o n  ~>ro i~nr l i c~  I , ,  ('icmonte and Kay Blacayne. 
ntnOny 1111. vxlr.#lrlllurrr wen, ii,,,~,~r~ldr of dollars lor landscaping 
mITi,qlil?g rmrnic~~>, allti 5?0.000 for B shark net that 
.I...a..h.lt fllr to D~,L,.,.I 1111. lheaen in hont of Bebc 
New Programs 
WEEKLY SPECIAL A b  Being Considered  , , ,. , . . . .. . .. . . I H ~ ~ ~ L O ' S  honic.. ~nert door 
1, ,,# the G S :  Lhrl ILlnslllsd to give the formel president 
$asooail in " tmt~r i t~n~ l "  !us,!,. vl,r oridnnl plan called fnr 
$110:000 tu cnndruvl :I rcr.ori. ,oh fur presidential documents st 
tilr L ~ ~ ! I I ~  Nimwi lhuil,lin~. C,,,lM.rr ~ u l  the rnquest by nearly 75 Frankenstein's Monster The PrommlCunicuium De. as fsrnway aa 1916 for huain- 
rype aircrab The total number 
of turbine a l r c d l  In the pr- 
sent airline neet i 8  shout 2300. 
me total presenl turbine Beet 
for business aircraft is about 
MOO. with far more mi1ti.e"- 
I r r  crnt. 
R",.,, hiring n~ titr GSA w.4. ~~fia,.ncad by political consider. 
atio,lr. T~,c. civil Sc.riice Conlllllsian has recammmded that dis- 
cli,iinary netiot> he Lnkcn ngu>~i.t  lhair dozen tap OSA allieials. 
'rho waaon: 'Th-(. uilccediv ".tuibwrrfcci the merit wstem" to nu1 
velopmeni~ommittee hss been 
in~mtigatlng the possibility of 
mat ing n Flight Engineer area 
of conmtmtion for i"tera.ted WASHINGTON---R~CP~~ p a  repork claim that King Falral of 
Suudi &"hi. and the shah of [ran have been di=using stratem to 
latvrr world oil prices. 
Wc horc eo.firmrd that discussions are going an m ong officials 
or the trvo ~nntions. But is unlikely the planning will get past Lhe 
dilcuosion stage. 
There ia little doubt, rsy our sources. thal King Falasl would like 
to lower oil prices. But the shah is interested only in enriching his 
""st stores of wealth. He has bffome one of the world's most 
recklcsly p e d y ,  unhelievnble rich rulers. 
indeed, i t  l ~ k s  as il the oil crisis has turned the shah into 
Amcricca's Frankenstein manrter. Back in 1957. irsnian Premier 
hgohommen Mornadpgh threatened tu werthrow the sibah. But our 
own Ccntral ln le i l igne~ Agncy stepped in and helped oust 
Yorsad.* ham o1fica instead. 
Tlnlr, the shah owes hir throne to the United States. Yet he ha. 
led thc charge for higher  prices inside the Organization of Petrol- 
eum Exporting Countries (OPEC). And he has eonnistentiy presed 
for still hiyhrr prices, even though i t  could p v e l y  injure the WeaL 
Otlr CIA sources tell or the agency atill has atrang tler with the 
shah. Extensiuc intelligence-plhr 'ng faeiliti~s are located in Iran 
arid former CIA Director Richard Helmn r the U.S. amhavsdar 
thee. 
Recently, the shah dispatched troops to Oman to help the 
shiekh fight Cominunirt-hacked guerrilla forces. Oman, of course. 
eantrolr the entrance to the ~ersian Odf.  through which oil 
tanken fmm the Middle East muslpass. 
The shah's oicunion into Oman, we are told, was inspired by the 
CIA. In  short. we not only paved his thmne, but continue to 
support him to this day. Yet he has turned s deaf ear to  U.S. 
ai,pcalo thal he help bring d o m  oil prices. 
In  contrast. King Fairal has tried to u* his influence wilh olher 
ail-producing countries to reduee ml costs. He has wen written a 
private letter to the shah, according to intelligence reports, waning 
that neither kingdom will last i f  the West is plunged into depression 
by exorbitant o;i prices. Thc king fear? that the Communist will 
exploit economic <haor in tile ail-cannuming western i"d"3t"al 
natinnli. 
Aeronauticd Seienee students 
and a new come in Corpom'el 
Indwiltiai Aviation. The Sub 
committee far Flight Enginred 
Mrpomte Aviation Studies hps 
avbmitted areport advidngthat 
these course8 should be in i t is t  
ed. Mr. Robert .I. Wi~emper, 
head of the subcommittee. 
said that sue- depends an 
how many students would ecC 
uQUy be interested in purmdng 
the orocmm. 
p ~ i i t i ~ s l  ~l pointcrr  in :oil siolr. 
~ h c  smnduir. GSn .llimill~rlrstor Arthur Sampan and 
his rronlcs lhnvr mnnaged In  i,,8,1g (on to their lucrative jobs. Our 
prohc or tia. G M ,  also knorn rr t h ~  "ledcml housekeeping 
agency: naggerl~ Lhat bb owit ih~ur. is in sore nesd of cleanin#. 
FOOD PROFITS: Somethila i r  out o f  whack in the food 
industr/. l'hc, wi>alcwic prier oiilrrl ha. sunkro low, for example. 
thd  lumen in ~18isconsin h a r  k,lil.d OYCI 500 calve6 in protest. 
gin# twin piston aircraft. From 
191k19a0, there is e l o r a t e d  
peak in retirement of airline 
caplpins.  here will be a water 
number of corporatP aircroft 
retiring in that asme 
~ " d .  ~ r .  Whempr believes 
that the Embry.Riddla studen1 
is ommmmed more toward 
other cattie ilaugbl~r, lhnve Ihco,, ,i,,,~atencd. Desiroylng the csives. 
tilr farmen elaimrd. would hc tllan rairingthem. 
mq,itc the w1,oinaic. iprirc rhld, 1~cr.f ixicel nt the supermarkets 
... mti,,ue to sosr, hl;u," ConEn~xm",, ."l.""t that tho ru~emarket the'airGnea than toward cowor- ete flying. Far these reasons. 
he has d e ~ i p e d  this new course 
to mi id~ ten  sludents to  eomor 
- ~ 
chains are tski,g ndvuntryr tur me rhorlage pryehalom to reap 
plorbitnnt profits. 
A look at the loud store&' I,mfit, in instructive. AkP's eamine 
ole running 17 times hiaher than o year ago. And Safeway $tares 
wmnd up the last quarter wilh o 100 per cent profit increw. 
The food chain economist r;m rrpcet to be called upon the 
carpet to erpla~n why Lhs supermarket chains are 
profiting so lhandsomely from the nation's wormning eco;amie 
plight. 
WASHINGTON WHIRL: Jark Kemp, the former football pm 
and ~epuh~ican eangrcrrman rrom Buffalo, asye the public has 
aiready forgotten he was an arrlenr Nuon sup:.orter, hut they 
still rememiler he war one of the finest quarterback Buffai~ wer 
produced ... Best selling muckraker Ovid Demaris is the only 
famous American around wilh two entries in "Who's Who." 
He's listed under his real nrmc, @id Desmaris, as well as hie 
pseudonym. Despite his call8 and letters. "Who's Who" p e d b  
with the double entry ... In  r gesture to Women's Liberatior, 
some big hurineser Inow rder to fieir typing poola ss "work 
processing units" ... President Fad's domestic affairs advisor. Ken. 
neth Cole, may he on the was our. my insiden. One name under 
consideration as ihir replacement is Alvin Arnett. the farmar mu-  
pwerty chief who was deposed hy Richard Nion ... The numbet of 
Canprsmen who accept doable jpny a. milihry reservists was 
dawn to 16 a few months am. ibvf now there are 20 "double 
dippen" on Capital Hill. 
. - 
A new course. corporateiln. 
dustrial Aviation (MS 412) 
would oontaln an mewiew of 
the corporate aviation field. 
Thillil eonrse would he a thee 
~- ~. - 
ste avietion. 
The Flight Engineer p r m m  
bclng cansidered will aim at 
preparing the student to pasl 
the Flight En&eer written ex- 
aminatioc. Mr. Whemper anid 
"an ~ ~ ~ U e a n t  has a p a l e r  
chance of being hhed i f  he has 
the Flight Endneers written ex. 
am passed thcn i f  he did not:' 
Three additional cou- 
hour elective open to Aemnau- 
tical Science studenta. 'nia 
eovm wauld be bught by Mr. 
Whemper. He has broad exper- 
ience in lhe eorpmte aviation 
field. He has k e n  the ehief 
pilot for HoneyweU. Inc.. a 
chief pilot for RCA, when they 
were working on :he CFlOS, a 
test pilot for B e  ~at ional  A& 
visory committee lor Aerona". 
tics, and he worked with the 
GU.1 pro- as a demonstra. 
tion pilot and mw.trantition 
cheek pilot. Mr. Whempr ex. 
pressed that the chance: of ba 
mming hired in the carpante 
avistion 5eld are betbr than 
those o f  the aldines. He fur- 
ther said that "Accorcbng to 
L e  September 78th issue of A- 
viation Week and Space Tech. 
nology, the corporate airelan 
msnufsctw~n are Lcec~ting 
a total o f  14.500 units sold a- 
lone for 1914, and an eltimat 
-MQuwALm%!'The 
manviactvren are backlogged 
would be introduced to  the 
Emhry.Riddle curiculum. one 
would ewer b p i 4  aircraft pes 
Lmance. another would cover 
emergency procedures and last 
iy Flight Engineer Crew Duties. 
Re-requisite for these courses 
would be Aircraft Systems and 
Components. Aircraft Perfor- 
mance. Reciproesting Engines. 
and 'Purhine Engines Thee 
em- would ean~itvte a new 
srea of  eoncentration. 
I" addition, the subeommit 
tee ia looking into the pau ib i -  
ty of contracting with u! @r. 
he to give flight training, both 
in a ~imulator and i n  the actual 
_ . ~ L ~ ~ Q O l d e n t . * ~ t a  1% 
continue after paving the wit 
ten examinstion. 
- ~. 
OVERDUE HDUSECLZANING: The Watergate crowd may be 
out of the White House, hul  s t  the General Services Administme 
ion the scandals linger on. 
k t  March, for example. we repolter! that the GSA, in an 
"erchangc" agreement with Rockwell International, had acquired a 
giguntic $20 mliiion building at Lagvra NigueI, California The 
deal was otrueh apparently. to provide a warehouse for the pree 
identiai p p e n  of then President Richard Nixon. Hi3 San Cle. 
men* eatate is only lo miles away hom the mavive building. 
our .tory war vehemently denied by GSA spalcnman Richard 
Vawter. who accused ur of practicing 'jaundiced journalism." 
Now. however, the Washingtan Post has confirmed our story. 
I LESTERS DINER I 9 I I I s Z a i s 1 I i Specializing In Delicious Food At  Reasonable Prices I 
B 1 \ OPEN 21 HOURS 1 
BIGGEST CUP OF COFFEE 
IN TOWN ---14OZ. 





N.  Nova Road 
Holly Hill 
FREE DINIYER FOR A WEEK 
B R E A K F A S T  SPECIALS 
. 4 
to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm 
I 
except on d i ~ i l v  Sl.19 specials I P I
id card required 
__-__---_ ---- . ~-~ 
- .~ .. 
- 
1075 12x60 mobiir homr. 2 
16.195 ur will consider trade 
Want t o  Vade a 12 stling gu i l u  
cnl 223, wilh shoulder 5:30 672-8349. 
very good  andi it ion. $150. ~ i .  one 01d home. lorrte,d Girl, 72 Schwinn Vnnily ten Chrraksr 140. 1 uineo, kli(!2. 
so Remrnirlpton model 700 BOS~,  1970 16 loot fiberglass rrom EI, 3 M r .  ? 9n,rd. tap shnw. Call Sandy at 360. hlK III 90 XPIR. 3 lite, 
BDL, cal 2606 heavy eompeti. 85 HP Chwnler, lu l l  canvasand hath, all e l~ctdc,  luiiy rqail?i~vci ext 28 hetween 8 :AM and 5 Phl EI.'I, rcol clean. 131)Wr~E 3~nec 
tion wilh 
$1500 or wst  01. built-in kitchen, ~cn t rn i  heat k oralter bPM st  672.~340. nrw 250OTHO 2350 7 - r ~ .  HOW LO share (beat off in- 
m g e  scope and shoulder strap, re'. 233'0272. air, W~II to wall carpet. rrsum-' 
17150. (:ostan scutt 252.g.101 nation) 26 inch color TV. all 
8% morlgop. $31.hI10. ('ril or at Donn I lm  362. ~ t ~ i i t i ~  ~ n d ,  air zonditioned, $200. QRAU Box 4354. 
~ ~ . n ~ o o d  TK140 Stereo R e  253.0u22' Scuha Pro  ark I1 regulator 
sians, earpet. good lurniture. 
ceivcrlAmplifiar 65 watta per complete, conditian. just mg #iZr wskr lhcd with "'=my extr-. Own room $80 
S O ~ Y  TCIPS ~ a u e t t e  ~ e c k ,  <hamel year. (two ~vrhauled. ER Box 714. TC125 Cassette Deck 
flame. ex7 11. (.all cxt 28. P' rnon'h pr pnon' Two 
auto w o r d  level, use4 one small speakers included). $225. Kenwood TK140 Steno 
=k for sandy or .lkr 5:30 at l r o ~ l e  per $104 per 
yew. $70. Call Bil l a t  761.3399. call Bil l at 767-3399. 
month. call aftcr 5 PM 2 5 5  
ceircr,Am,ifier, H,ii 1966 Pontiae, power 5loeting. .672.8349' brahe.. windows. Good tires, Choplled 1972 ilanda 500, rcal 
7891. Available now. 
1761.3399. 
Reminston "Bmhrnaster" *mi- BSA 150 ereellent eon&. 
~ ~ " d  mnning ca"diti0.. goad clean, llurpic B chrome. 75UO Furnished One badrwm a* 
3,-,.06 with Weaver tion. $1150, st Twelve atting with 
ail uound car. $100. ~ o h n  at easy miles, m k i n ~  $1295. Con- m"tf '"Ie Tvs 
r o p e  and tip-011 mounts. Just Call Bil EK 00% 4313 orCali 2585848. lae, UOUL ER ROX 1022 or 41 
utilities included. l* black 
in time for deer aeason. $115. 2550848 Or 253.6158' -11 767.4049 oftcr 5 PM. 
rom Only $125 pr 
call 2 5 2 . ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ext 73, s3k lor 1974 Wumph  TR 6. dark blue 
767-3399' month with 1 p n a n .  Second 
ilke new, low mileage, call after llfifi Atatin Heaiy 3000 Y k  Ill Alt. 23,h inch Raliee Len speed new top, NEEDED: volun~ecr help. 11 penon $5 252-2800. 
noons 2556771. 1972. no nst. $70. See David. brown, wilh fair 
i n ~ r e t n d  in eomlmum Availablenow. 
elllag town. $1650 or tty 07 enmpun rclviee, plerse cottage near lhe beach, esble 
1968 Dodge Coronet Station. 74 Ponliac Ventura 350V8, 2 
Box lZ8" 
n.sr",,ahle offer or trade. Call conlscth'ra. TV, air conditioning, relcreneea 
wagon, new bmkes and bbl carba, ailver with white in. 
required, lor inlormstion dl 
inspction, pad mag  he&, factow air. 
1911 VW Square back h good Oorm Rm 329' 252.3589. 
After PM 26 6.89 06, 3 on the noor. before 5 eandilion. $1500. Contact Rus  uuplex teachside. 2 bdr. air p~ -11 ert 26 and srk for s t  ER Box 4152. Kaivaraki 900 2-1. 5800 miles. conditioned. heat, TV, wn W& sgnatwe ~ n d y  or after 5:30 672.8349 .,, exee~l.n~ly Wet suita. jackeb or Jhorties deck. $165/month. ex1 62 or 
f ; n ~ w ~ ~ t " ; ' l ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ,  19i0 eont an L ~ M ~ ~ ~ ,  power Poodle puppies. AKC, lemaic ,.tained. contact seo1t in tail 265.6771 or Box 4432. 253-1718. 
to 36,, wide window, Ask lor 
md braken, ~~~t~~ air. and m&. Cali Allan at 255 urn, R, a6zorea1~ 25%9401. Rank  or John. 
.tereo tape. excellent condition. 9886. ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ t t e ~  for two year old 
in Po* 
Mike. 2522964. 
-ldng $1400, will b e r m .  See ,I&, weekdnys and week. %%E $2 ~ ~ $ , , , ~ ~ i ~  
Zeb 35 mm Single Pete i n  Rm 159 Or call SR-10 calculator, wi lh squam. 1974 KawauW 1 7 5 ~ ~  FI. ex. ends. Cantact Ken Stein 767-6922. 
b n e x  lcnrex 35 cs view fir. 2559198. aquue.raat, reciprocal and 70- milent mndrtion. contact  an. BOX 396 or 2558779. 
der so mmand f4 136 mm 1961 oIds 98, nulo fing $400 war o f  10 functions. Aaltlne Z at Dorm Rm 204. ER Box 12  Honda CB450, ereellent 
lens. Ask for Mike 2522954. 011~~ .   arka at 2550741. $65. Can 161.3110. 2.13 or call 2529132. mnditian, call 677-3952. 
Answen on psge 8. 
SERVICE HEADQUARTERS Delta c h i  chapter of Embry. o n  Ule school tebphoae .yr 
~ i d d l c  w i~ ibe  havhg a mmmagag km, w b n  dbl ingoul  plouc be 
slle on saturdsyy, ~ovember  aurp t o d i d  9 b l a n d  latern fm 
2, 1974, s t  the fraternity hour. the d i d  looo befm &E 
638 south ~ idgewood    venue. y o u  number. The p o p l e  in 
Dayhna Beach. from 10 MI the mail room am goingeney- 
t o  4 EX. Al l  nre invited. Al l  Ul(ir n u m k r  b p p M  l bc26. 
C A L L  F O R  INFORYCI ' ION. 
We Can Get It" 
CESSNA S A L E S  E m b r y  R idd le  students or s l u m n l  em 
AND S E R V I C E  buy new Cerrna Aircraf t  a t  special r l i r  
coun t  prices. 
A I R C R A F T  RENTAL*  C e s m  1 7 2  $18/hour 
C m n a  1 5 0  ( IFR)  $Ifi!hour 
Cherokee 1 8 0  { I F R )  $l/hlur 
Apache $4Olhour 
P I L O T  SUPPLIES Book.% Char&. Head Sets, J ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ .  sun- 
darr*,and Caleuhtors (on sale eon, 
$45.00 a d  UP) 
M A I N T E N A N C E  Airemf1 maintenance allmakes . . . . . . 
L a r g e ~ t  Parts sloek i n  the arc.. 
A V I O N I C S  Service Center opening soon. 
SEE U S  F O R  Y O U R  AVIATION NICEUS 
O R  
C A L L  2 5 5 0 1 7 1  
* I F  Y O U  A R E  C I l P C K E D  O U T  B Y  A N  EMBRY.RIDI)~~ I ~ s T ~ I i ( . ~ ~ I t  
A N D  A R E  CURRENT.  SO C H E C K  O U T  IS R F . Q U ~ ~ ~ ~  BY DAY. I . ~~A  
R E A C l l  A V I A T I O N .  
I'A(>l< " P I I I M Y .  NOVEMBER 1.1874 
i n  thr first yila,,. .r Sundays 1,loy tho Ur l ln  Chi nlaehitc rolled 
="or 111. Air Forw I t V r c  13-0. 
'l'hh lputr nrltn ch i  in l ro~i t ion to  win nnothrr Ico@ts champ 
ionsllip il they ran Iky i4c Veta ham on this coming suller 
howl Sundny. 
m e  vrli m<,mnl>ilc took care o f  signla Chi 6.0 to preparc 
for ihp !hi# ri>untnul Suadsy alminnt Drlts C~ I .  
'The Buds' i l l50 %wrr rirrrdori r G.O win over Signla Chi and in 
s~ r x l ~ ~ l ~ i t i ~ ~ ~ ~  sa~ne tlir Iludr and Ihn Air Force played a 0-0 
tie. 
i.E.\GUE STANDINGS 
won lost tie 
Deliit Chi G 0 0 
V,.,. 5 0 1 
AIIROTC 4 1 1  
Slgnln Chi 3 3 0 
Buds 3 3 0 
Dyqmicr 0 6 o ERAU Takes Fencing To Heart 
S3,sry D u g  0 
siwrtnns 0 Most sparia played today an is ,hat p ~ r t  of the body which neethe atlainingcarnpetition. 
Lnmlldr Ch, 0 dvitired revision, of farm 01 wuid be h i t  on a aeated h o ~ l e  me foil, o l igndiy the teach. 
AAAA 0 may hem, lullingandmutiiation man, hend, arms, and torso. ing and pmrtiee weapon for o fScdy  recognized aa warka. Thlsis theapmlatoraport. dudenk prepering for a doel 
- or mannen o f  polite (or not  so The epee. the sport equivalent has vndrlgone auccemivc chan- 
polite) smiety. Wrestling, box- 01 the dueling sward, is iesex. gw and is today a sporting 
ing, archery, javelin, like fen- dting t o  watch since theaction weapon i n  its o m  right with 
dng  are ancient i n  o"#n but appears to  be aiow  omp pared t o  laetics, techniques. and weapon 
sber. But for the fencer, doe target different from the other 
pitc his knowledge that he can. two. Tile foil target is anlythe 
no1 be hurt, padded and mask. torso, excluding the hend, arms 
Fencing i n  todays nation4 ed as he is, the transition t o m  h m  
and international campetition t o  real thing is immediate. and lee. Matching the saber e 
is done BS throe separate eom. ~ p p m n t i y  notionlew, epee fen. vent in aped, almost equal t o  
~ t i t i v e  sporte, foil. aber and  how mowing streak8 01 the epee event i n  concentration 
epee-each with ik methads of pmpiration. B U ~  when the o- needed. the foil is the darting 
fencing, juddne, and type 01 pning which has heen ~arehd. weapon far brdnnels and the 
weapon. Like h e s t y l e  brean IS, iaboriouaiy weapon of fist choice far man. 
stmke. and baekstmkein swim. raught, oecura, the action is Y. 
ming, the three Lneing wea- suddenly explosive. AS in the ERAU fence- meet Monday. 
pons m separate even&. =par duel i t  mimic., the epe tmet Wednesdays and Fridays from 
is rntire body, the reason 4 t o  6 PM in  the old gym and 
muti.,,. movement..there is a - leaminu the three weapons. 
lot t o  protect. Th .  is the re,,. YOU might find i t  internsung 
em and npetatonr and "warding to  come "idt 




Please Give 2 
The pied* ciara o l  Sigma Chi  pints tile darmitory parking lot  for 
their impmvement projpct. 'I\vrivc nlcmben o f  the claradid their 
psrt to due Emhry-Riddle n nircr npilcarnnce. The project took five 
hours o f  hard lahor i n  lrst weckenrl'n lhot run. The project u yet 
~ n e o m d e t e .  due t a n  shorUec 01 mint. The nicdce clajs will re " .  . - 
turn Saturday to finish tile job. 
APTITUDE TEST 
ANSWERS 
1. Two apples 
Y.   he h e g w  is a womm 
3. A man cannot have r wi- 
dow unles he is d ~ s d .  
4. A huU IS a USALE rn;v. 
. 
- - * _  
C Oct. 3l.Nov. 1 _ CI 
C 
9AI-3PM Both Days 
C 
c rrrrrrrrrr+rrrrrr*+* ., ---,re 
-- 
F. -+ i 
Scuba Club 
rile i :n~i ,wrt idd~~.  SCUI,., l>iv. 
ing ClUll lhulrl iU fir., <1,v,,,g 
trill on Ortol!rr 17Ui. 'rhr dwc. 
, 
which avr.rrg.d ahoat IIVcnty. 
five 1-1 in cii.pt11. \%,nr ~ o n d u c l -  
WILKIIVSON 
ed st  thp Cryrhl IOu~r.  l'ilr 
trip wa, thr fint O: 
AVIATION, IAIC. 
and iocludecl tiill b . x~~ l~~ r i t t i on  
of caves rlony fh. over. 
The clul, roil Ihuld ifr nvrl  
B u t  'R& 1% T h  
met ing  i n  room l \ l O ?  .a SF31 &$O%g!?$/z,M f l ~  ML%nWU &A- 
on ~ o v r m h e r  l t h .  .\nyonc ~ n -  C H ~ R O ~ ~ ~  160 , ,  , ,*,,,05 Od Tirm):+ 
te*SfPd 1% sn,'aurag<l 111 run- 
kc, Kt." su.in. l l l r j *  ,>,?,~,,,, m. wl"APdcnE. .. .'32w 0% T& 
kr rr ?5:IW+779. #~LPu-C/UB #4&7&,q4 
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ETUDHINT Q~~~~~~~~~ A ~ ~ o c ~ A T ' J O N  P K ' c i i ?  
! OP ~M~IY. I IDDu AEIOWIWICIL UNIVI.IIII e'O.aO1s*u . -mnr .I--.--* snoxa . -or-am--soar P a r k i n g  :h j i r o ~ l l l ~ l r r d  n r  f l r c  p l u n s ,  f i r e  1 a r . r ~ .  s l d u u n l l . ~ .  TRAFFIC v a l k w s y s ,  z r s a a .  ! n v r ,  i n r ~ r u r c t i O n 5 ,  I ~ ~ V Y X Y V E .  or u ~ ~ i . u r l : u l i r r < !  SECTION 1  d e c a l  a r c a s  u n l c s r :  i a . l l c a r e d  hy n l ~ n s .  A t  n o  t i n e  S I I C Y ! ~  S ~ T V I C P  I T ~ V C I  nnd  r r s r l #  p ~ c k s n  srsan h e  Ihlucl teA.  
1 GENERAL 1KSTKL'C"'IOIS 
--- vr1 '1cl . f  n n e h n n ~ s  
INTRODUCTION 
~ n  t h e  n v e h i c l e  b r e a k s  down o r  r u n s  n u t  o f  a a s o l i n e  v h l l r ~  
A .  E n b r y -  R i d d l e  A e r o n e v r i e a l  L i n i v c r b i t y  S r u d e n c  G o v e r n m e n t  
on  t h e  e o n p u s .  a l l  r e a s o n a b l e  s t e p s  s h o u l d  h e  t a k e n  t o  nave  r l l s  
A s s ~ " i * r i ~ n  h a s  p r o m u l g a t e d  r u l e s  a n d  r r a u l a r i a n s  i n t o  leu v e h i c l e  f r o m  t h e  street o r  o t h e r  h a z a r d o u s  p o a i r i a n  t o  a p a r k i n e  s p e c e .  l n  t h e  e v e n t  t h e  v e h i c l e  muat  b e  p a r k e d  i l l e g a l l y  ro 
n f f d ~ k  a w a i t  r e p a i r s  o r  g a s o l i n e ,  U n i v e r s i t y  S e c u r i t y  a n d  S.C.A.  T r a f f i c  - 
A v e n u e  a n d  may b e  e x a m i n e d  a t  a n y  r i m e .  ~ ~ l r s e  i n a t r u c t i o n s  nmusr b e  n o r l f i e d  i n r e d i a t e l y .  
= O n r a i n  b a s i c  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  t h e  g u i d a n c e  or a l l  p e r s o n a  who P E ~ O V I N ~  A N "  ~ H P O U M D I N C  V E H I C L E S  O p e r a t e  B v e h i c l e  on  campus .  
8 .  R e g u l a r i o n s  a p p l y  t o  d r i v e r s  o f  a l l  v e h i c l e s ,  wlmerber p u b l i c  
p he u n i v e r s i t y  h a s  t h e  l s v f u l  r i g h t  t o  r e m o v e ,  or' h a v e  r e m o v e d  
Or P r i v a t e .  a n d  BIE i n  f o r c e  t w e n t y - f o u r  h o u r s  a d a y  u n l e s s  hy i m p o u n d i n g ,  a n y  u e h l e l e  u n d e r  t h e  f o l l a u i 8 . g  e o n d l r i o n s :  
O t h e r w i s e  p r o v i d e d  i n  t h e s e  r e g u l a t i o n s .  P s r k i n l  d e e a l s  g i v e  
( a )  p a r k e d  i n  s v e h  e way t o  c o n s t i t u t e  s e r i o u s  h d r a r d ;  
t h e  h o l d e r  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  p a r k i n g  on ea rnpus ,  b u r  d o  n o t  
( b )  p a r k e d  s o  c h a r  i t  i m p e d e s  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  e m e r g e n c y  
e q u i p m e n ~ l  
g u a r a n t e e  r h e  h o l d e r  a p a r k i n g  * p a c e  u n l e a a  r o  s p e c i f i e d .  Campus (=) s u f o m o b ~ l e e  t o  h e  
P a r k i n g  i a  on a f i r s t  come.  f i r e r  s e r v e d  b s e i s  i n  t h e  area o r  
areas i n  w h i c h  t h e  d e c a l  1. v a l i d  u n l e s s  o t h e r w i s e  s p e c i f i e d .  Remov ing  a n d  i m p o u n d i n g  o f  v e h i c l e s  w i l l  b e  b a s e d  u p o n  t h e  
C .  T h e  D r i v e r  o f  a n y  v e h i c l e  s h e l l  o b e y  t h e  l a w f u l  i n s t r u c t i o n  o f  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o ~ h ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ o c ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~ * o ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ u n d  a 
a n y  T r a f f i c  P e t r o l m e n  o r  s e c U r i r y  o f f i c e r  a n d  o f  a n y  o f f i c i a l  
t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  d e v i c e  ( s i g n s )  p r o p e r l y  p l a c e d  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  v e h i c l ~  will rest w i t h  t h e  a d m i n i a t r a t i o n  a f t e r  c o n f e r r i n g  
w i t h  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e s e  r e g u l a r i o n s  e x e c p f  when  a r h e r u i e e  
w i t h  S r v d e n c  
d i r e c t e d  b y , s  P a t r o l m a n  o r  O f f i c e r .  PARKING FOR MOTORCYCLES. EIOTOR SCOOTERS AND BICYCLES 
D. No p e r s o n  s h a l l ,  w i t h o u r  l e g a l  a u t h a r i r y ,  a t t e m p t  t o  o r  i n  
f a c t a l t e r ,  d e f a c e ,  i n j u r e ,  k n o c k  down ,  o r  remove an o f f i c i a l  M a r o r e y e l e a ,  n o t a r  s c o o t e r s ,  a n d  b i k e s  n a y  b e  p e r k e d  o n l y  i n  
t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  d e v i c e  o r  a i n n ,  o r  a n y  i n s e r i p f i o n .  s h i e l d  or t h e  s p a c e s  p r o v i d e d  f a r  r h e m  a s  i n d i c a t e d  b y  s i g n s  on c e n p u s .  
i n s i g n i a  t h e r e o n ,  or a n y  o c h e r  p a r t  t h e r e o f .  T h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  m o t o r  scooters a n d  a o t o r c y e l e s  on  o r  across 
s i d e w e l k e  or  v a l i v e y e  i s  ~ L r i c t l y  prohibited. Motor scooters. 
PARKING AREAS n o l o r c y c l e s ,  a n d  h i c y c l e s  may nor b e  s t a r e d  i n  b u i l d i n p l o n  t h e  
c a m p u s  OP w i t h i n  1 0  f e e t  of e n t r a n c e s  a n d  e x i t s  o f  buildings. 
E-RAu p a r t i n g  a r ea  i n s t r u c t i o n s  i n d i c a t e d  by :  (a) p r i a r ed  Such v e h i c l e s  w i l l  b e  r e l o v e d  Or i m p o u n d e d  by  t h e  
r e g u l a r i o n s ;  ( b )  f a n p u s  m e p e ,  a a d / o r  s i g n s  a n d  c u r b  markings. st owners e x p e n s e .  
CAMPUS SPEED LIMIT  THE DEPINITION AND MEANINC OF PARK 
u n l e s s  a t h e r v i s e  p o s t e d  t h e  c a m p u s  s p e e d  l i m i t  i s  2 5  m i l e s  p e r  The O f  o c c u p i e d  O r  not ,  O t h e r  
a n  r h e  streeta a n d  mi le s  pe r  in  a l l  l a r a l  t h a n  t e m p o r a r i l y  f o r  t h e  pu rp0 . e  o f  o r v m l e  e n g a g e d  i n  l o a d i n 8  
h o w e v e r ,  e v e r y o n e  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  a p e r a r e  v e h i c l e s  i n  s s a f e  a n d  u n l o a d i n g .  
manner commensurate w i t h  r o a d  a n d  w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s .  APPLICATION Of LAUS 
T h e  f a c t  t h a t  a p e r s o n  o p e r e r e s  h i s  v e h i c l e  or  p a r k s  i n  
v i o l a t i o n  o f  a n y  l a w  o r  r e g u l a t i o n  e t a t e d  h e r e i n  a n d  d a e a  n o t  
r e c e i v e  a c i t a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  mean t h s c  t h e  l a w  o r  r e g u l a t i o n  
i s  no  l o n g e r  i n  e f f e c t .  I n  a d d i t i o n .  C i t y  o r d i n s n e e a  e n d  S t a c e  
l a w s  w i l l  a p p l y  on  c i t y  streets c h a r  traverse t h e  campus as 
w e l l  a s  r h e  c a m p u s  r o a d e  a n d  s t r e e t s .  
SECTION I1 
sudifulor thern.8ut.1I yauda, and surce~rlullyrnmpl.!. 
~ourtnining..rou'il knaid ae~3hhon,js. t h e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  a l l  motor v e h i c l e s ,  r o  i s s u e  p a r k i n g  d e c a l s  
Thchonurcrnnse Imrnll500%m,dewndinpon 
lhejol,. You'll beexmctsd torrrvsa4-y~arpnlislrnent. ( p e r m i t s )  f o r  v e h i c l e e  o f  s r u d e n t a .  f a c u l t y  a n d  s t a f f  member*.  
BulLhebonusw~ll bepaid in .lump surnaf~~ryourtmln. e m p l o y e e s ,  v i s i t o r s ,  ernrracfora a n d  v e n d o r s  a n d  t o  c o l l e c t  
ina. And mollof Lhejobiiareopvn UI women. p e n a l t i e s  e n d  f i n e s .  
In addition UI Ihs knu?.you'll eIro.erriverepvlv 
Anny pvmd  bnelib.Ast.rtm~raiary ol%128.10~ 
monlh hclored.du.l,onr, wllhn r. iolw.3.B in just 
burmonlhr.Plusmedr. housin~. m~dirrimddenWcur, 
snd30d.r~ paid vsrltlooevaiy ?ear 
R~re.rr romr "l lh. johr: 
.ElccLtieallnsLrumenl .TankMechmnir 
. El.rtiinlPlmi Machine Shop 
Tekphane: 9042528952  
Home: 904.263410s 
LARRY I.. SHOOK 
stan sergeant, us A m y  
NEW FURNITLIRE 
THAT HAS BEE'I 
Get Your Seaplane Rating 
FAA a d  VA Approved 
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Y F C T I I ~ X  1 1 1  ! : l j t s j . \ n ~ : .  P A ~ K I ! ; ~  IN; : , I  I S  
LEGIS'IHATIOR OF Y X C L E S  
-- 
V l f i i C o ~ ~  t o L l t c  - o m p u >  : ; > : a , ! ,  8 . 6 ,  I ~ N ! # C , ,  7 , "  . . .  < u r y  paaklnj . ,  p c ~ m l t ~ .  
Tlleae p e r m i t s  m n l  he  o ~ , i ~ , , . . . c  v r  t1.v . .  T v a f r i c 6 ,  t l r f l c c ~ .  
SCOPE OF YECISTRATIOX - W H O  III'ST REDISTFP 
i ISPLAY OF R E C I S ' ~ R A T ~ ~ X  D L C A I . S  
Any i n d i v i d u a l s  o u t l l n u d  i n  s c c i i o o  1 1  s h o v e  who s h a l l  r r g u ! a r l y  
or o e e o r i o n . ~  d r i v e ,  o r  p a r k .  l e t  s t a n d  o r  n e c a l a  narc be c l c o r l y  d i r p l l y o d  On f ~ , c  l C r t  b u n , p s r  
o t h e r r i h .  or  a (nor.r  o r  n o n - ~ o v c r e d )  on aUt":.'Gh!lrs. a n d  o n  rmbr h r r  f r o n r  R I I ~ ~ C L  n ~ , s o r b r r  o f  m o t o r -  
l a n d  Or  o r  t l i r  ~ ? ~ i ~ ~ ~ . i t ~  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  r e g i s r r r  u l t h  c s r l - ?  .;nd m o t o r  s . ~ d t e r s .  ~ r c . 1 ~  he f r n l n  
t h e  v e h i c l e  ~ ~ g i r t ~ ~ t i o n  ~ l u i a i ~ ~ .  m his r r ~ i ~ r r a r i o n  s h a l l  Ibe "ndsv c ' c  I o l l c r l t > i l  c l l l l l i t i o n s :  
e q u a l l y  a p p l i c r b l e  t o  t h e  w i f e  o r  h v s h r n d  o f  n a r u d e n f :  
A. Cha.lpe o f  ur  ) I l  1%. ouner . l , i p  
IlECTSTRATlON PROCEDURE 
1 : h s n ~ e  o f  a r a c t l s  v h i c l l  wou ld  c1,an.c t ~ ~ i u { h ~ l i r v  f o r  v r h ~ c t ~ l : , r  
r i v i l e n e s  c , ~  ~ y p c  o f  d e c . ! l .  
. .. 
~ e g i s t r a t i o n  i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  V e h i c l e  R e g i s t r a t i o n  
D i v i s i o n  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  S .C .A.  T r a f f i c e  O f f i c e .  P r o o f  ol\flll- 
"ranee r a x e t h e r  w i t h  s v a l i d  d r i v e r ' s  l i e e n r e  w i l l  he  r e a u i r s d .  C .  i h e n  d e c a l s  i n v r  e x p i r e d .  
R e g i s t r a t i o n  i s  v a l i d  f o r  a o n e - y e a r  p e r i o d  f r o n  S e p r r m h e r  
t h r o u g h  ~ u g u s t .  ~ 1 1  p e r v i o v s l y  r e g i a r e r e d  v e h i c l e s  a r e  r e q n i r e d  s l lQr .d  a d e c s l  heeomr m u t i l a t e d ,  s n e w  d e c a l  m u s t  h e  o l l t a i n r d  
t o  b e  r e - r a g i s r e r e d  t h e  h p p i n i n p ,  o f  t h e  F a l l  T r i m e s t e r .  f r o m  t h e  Noror l l r h l e l e  ~ e r . t s t r , , c i ~ ~  n i  t:.lan.- 
New o w n e r s  o f  o r e v i o u e l v  r e c i s t e r e d  v e h i c l e s  " v e t  r e - r e a i a r n r  
t h e  v e h i c l e  u i i h i n  7 2  liburs o r  ~ ~ , a n n e  o f  t i t l e  a n d  o l d  o w n e r s  
a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  remove t h e  o l d  r e g i s t r a t i o n  s t i c k e r  when S e c t i o n  I V  
t r a n s f e r  o f  v e h i c l e  is made .  u v e h i c l e s  nlusr be r e g i s t e r e d  
w i t h i n  7 2  h o u r s  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o n  c a n ~ u r .  VInl.ATlONS. P F N A L 1 ' l T i , W  
TYPES OF R E G I S T R A T I O N  DECALS I S S L ' F D  TO P O W E R F O  VEHICI .ES  ' . I  .- . ill . . :OK A N D  P I I ~ : F D I : R E S  
A. B l u e  D e c a l s :  Theme a r e  i s s u e d  t o  a l l  s t u d e n t s .  S t u d e n f a  T l , e , . r i v e r  a n d / o r  t h e  owner  or  p e r a o n  whose  name a v e h i c l e  i a  
may p a r k  i n  a r e a s  d e s i g n a t e d  f o r  s t a d e n r  p a r k i n s  o n l y .  r e ~ i d t e r e d  1 0 .  s h a l l  b e  responsible f o r  a l l  v i o l a f i o n a  j n c u r r r d  
8 .  c rcen  n e c a l s :  mese a r e  i s s u e d  t o  d r s t E n a r r d  . : . L ~ t  a n d  f a c u l t y  h y  7'nt payment o f  p e n a l f i e - .  
.embers ,,hiel, a,,lhviires b a r k i n g  in d e . i X n r r e d  c a c u l r y  p c n i . t i e s  m u a t  b* p a i d  i n  person t o  r h e  v e h i c l e  ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ t i ~ ~  
s p a c e s .  
D i v i s i o n  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  ~ c ~ t l d i n g ,  S.G.A. T r a f f t r  
EfL.% A11 p e r s o n s  r r c i c u i n g  s t r a f f i c  v i o l a t i o n  a r e  r e q u i r u d  
C. S p e c i a l  S t i c k e r s :  I c  i a k ~  a c t i o n  u r c h i n  7 2  h o u r s .  The  f o l l o w i n g  couraes of  s e r i o n  a r e  'he o p t i o n s  s f f o r d e d  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l .  
1. The  S r u d e n r  Governmen t  A s s o c i a t i o n  P r e s i d e n r  a n d  V i c e -  
r r e s i d e n t  s h a l l  b e  io ' rued  S . G . A .  1  a n d  s . c . A .  2  s t i c k e r s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  w h i c h  p ' r o v i d e r  v n r c s f r i c r e d  p o r k i n 8  
p r i v i l e g e s .  
REGISTRATION OF NON-POWERED VEHICLES (BICYCLES FTC.) 
A .  The S.G.A. T r a f f ~ c  O f f i c e  v i l l  i s s u e  a ncu r e g i e t r a r i o n  s t i c k e r  
and  o w n e r s h i p  c a r d  t o  nan-powered  v c l t i e l e s  e v e r y  c a l e n d a r  
y e a r .  
B. The owner of  r h e  n o n - p o v c r e d  v e h l c l e  v i l l  b e  r e q v i r e d  t o  c a r r y  
p r o o f  of o w n e r s h i p  o f  T h a t  v e h i c l e  i n  t h e  fo rm o f  a s p e c i a l  
c a r d  s i g n e d  hy s member o f  t h e  S.G.A. T r a f f i c  O f f i e e .  T h i s  
c a r d  u i l l  i n c l u d e  t h e  nuner's l o r u d e n r ' b )  name, s t u d e n t  number, 
box number ,  v e h i c l e  r c g i s r r a t i o n  number  e n d  v e h i c l e  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
EXFORCEWENT 
A .  S e c u r i t y  G u a r d s .  S t u d e n t  T r a f f i c  O f f i c e r s ,  d o r m i t o r y  a d v i s o r s  
and  f a c u l t y  members  v i l l  b e  a u t h o r i z e d  to: 
. 1.' - S t o p  any.ovner o r  o p e r a t o r  o f  s "an-powered  v e h i c l e  on 
campus  a n d  s s k  f o r  v e h i c l e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  c a r d .  
2 .  I f  t h e  owner o r  o p e r a r r r  o f  t h e  non-powered  v e h i c l e c a n n o r  
P ~ O ~ U C C  t h e  r e g i s r r a r i a n  c a r d  r h e  o p e r a r . r . n a y  h e  p r e v e n t e d  
f r o n  u s i n g  t h e  v e h i c l e  u n t i l  p r o o f  of r e p i s t r a t i o n  i s  
o b t a i n e d .  
B. No r e g l e t r a t i o n  o f  non-pawered  v r h l r . l e 3 ;  
1. 1 f  810 r e r , i s t r a f i o n  s t i c k e r  i s  v i s i b l e  on t h e  v e h i c l e  a f t e r  
7 2  h o u r s  o f  c h e  b e g i n n i n 8  o f  e a c h  t r i m e s t e r  t h e  v e h i c l e  v i l l  
b e  impounded  by t h e  S.G.A. T r a f f i c  O f f i c e  s?d  h e l d  f o r  a 
p e r i o d  o f  30 d a y s ,  a t  w h i c h  r i m e  t h e  v e h i c l e  n a y  b e  c l a i m e d  
a n d  r e g i s t e r e d  by i t ' s  c i e h r f u l  owner .  
2 .  A f t e r  3 0  d a y s  i t  w i l l  h e  t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  S.G.A. S t u d e n t i  
T r a f f i c  C o u r t  e r  t o  w h a t  w i l l  h a p p e n  t o  t h e  no"-powered 
v e h i c l e .  
C. Pnn-powered  v e h i c l e s  n a y  p a r k  i n  areas so  d e s i p n a r . - d  by:  
1 .  f a m p u r  maps  
2 .  P r i n t e d  r e g u l a t t ~ a r  




WHY WAIT FOR TOMORROW 
WAY NOT GET INVOLVED 
JOIN NOW 
THE I S A NEEDS YOU 
l h e n  t h e  t i c k e r  i s  r e c e i v e d  l o r  a moving  v i o l a t i o n  or  t h e  
i o v r t h  and  r v h r e g u r n t  n n n - m o u i n ~  v i o l a t i o n s ,  t h e  r e a p o n e l l ~ l e  
, l erson  i s  r e p u  :?d t o  a p p e a r  181 t h e  S r u d e n r  Courr a n d  
n u r l  n o t i f y  r t i r  ' Y e h l c l i  R e g i a t r s t i a n  D i v i s i o n  w i t h i n  7 2  h o u r s .  
. p c r a o n  r e c e i r i c s  a non-moving  v i o l s r i o n  ( f i r s t  t h r o u g h  
h i r d  o f f e n i r )  may e i t h e r  p l s  8d g u i l t y  and  pay  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e .  
~ e n a l t y  a i  . ~ t l i n e d  i n  t h e  s c h e d u l e  o f  p e n a l t i e s  o r  r e q u e s t  
: h e n r i ~ c  t r  t h e  S t u d e n t  Court f n r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  e o n f e s t i n p  
i h r  v i o l i r i ~ n .  P e r s o n 6  f a i l i n %  f a  c r n n l y  v i :h  t h e s e  o r o c c d u r c s  
w l r h l n  c . e  7 1  h a u r . e r l o d ,  w i l l  a u t o m a r i e a l l ~  b e  s u b p o e n a e d  
--
L O  ~ ~ ' p e a r  h e f o r e  c l ~ e  ~ r i t d r . n t  c o u r t .  ' .c:lu.; .n  a p p e a r  i r .  
C D Y ~ C  on t h r  u s i > : n e d  d a t e  and  r i r c  :an .;;ib:r i n  confempr 
a f  c o u r t  w1.o a l i s l e  up To 2 1 5 . 0 0 .  
: n l  s t u d e n t  C o u r r  u i l l  h o a r  c a s e s ,  e i r h e r  by request of t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l .  hv n a t u r e  of  t h e  v i o l a t i o n .  o r  bv submoena .  
. . .  
~ f t e r  j u d p e n e n r  i s  p a s s e d  by t h e  S c u d e n r  c o u r t ,  r h e  a p p r o p r i e r '  
a c t i o n  u i l l  b e  t a k e n  t o  pay  a n y  f i n e s  Imposed  by t h e  c o u r t .  
T h e s e  p a y m e n t s  o r  e c r l o n s  a s  d i r e c t e d  by t h e  S t u d e n r  Courr 
v i l l  b e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  w i t h i n  7 2  hours a f t e r  t h e  court  h e a r i n p .  
S t u d e n t  h a v i n g  f a i l e d  t o  meet t h e i r  f i n a n c i a l  o b l i g a r i o n s  
w i t h i n  t h e  7 2  h o u r  p e r i o d  s f r e r  t h e  court h e a r i n g ,  w i l l  
h a v e  t h e i r  s c h o o l  aceaunLe  b i l l e d .  F a i l u r e  c o  p a y  t h e i r  
s c h o o l  accounts v i l l  r e s u l t  i n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  n o r  b e i n g  
p e r m i t t e d  t o  r e - r e g i s t e r  i n  s c h o o l  a n d / o r  eeeure  a t r a n s c r i p t  
of r e c o r d s  u n t i l  t h e  o b l i g a t i o n  h a s  h e e n  c l e a r e d .  W i l l f u l  
d i r r e p a r d  b f  u n p a i d  f i n e r  may s u b j e c t  t h e  p e r s o n  LO U n i v e r s i t y  
d i s c e p l i n e r y  a c e i o n .  
AXA 
OREATMGN. br b < ~ r  4 mnd br CDDDD DDDDDD uhllr k h n m o l i u  unV l&wmm 
me H- s T~~~~ 80 C-1 P FM I= om 
F a r n u ?  nru ou . u l e  I", a h t h e r  uha undem@ f e ? n r l *  m au L d . 8  
rn..S,h. word 
" l m " , , l . , ~ ~ , r d " l , , . m ~ " , m " b i i , ~ " " , * I 1 1 h . " t ~ , 1 ) i ~  
CIm?ml i ( umbl##LanMm Chi A W o  Fm!mlt#,# .*I-* l.n.d!# 
hddnm&nhip. 
~ ' r ~ r r r y i l ~ - ~ t ~ ~ ~ w r ~ ~ ~ , l u l ~ ~ ~ h t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
UN Imm,om #he unuitie. dm,* n r i # h M . * l  la* I&. * y r ( v l i < i i  
d."",., Ads..- 
l o u n m l l ,  
"w," \ ,'"run." 
HARRY S TRUMAN 
1884-1972 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA- he Honest Friendship 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER I, 1974
"AGE II
Nutrition And Birth Control
l~lPIWPt:R \'t:HICLE RT:r.ISTIIATION
Impr.lller registration viclat·lons Include ;'lIt are not limited
to th~ follQwin~ and 1.1111 'carry a $15.00 ftne and/or pos~lllle
su"pcn~lon nr revocation of drivjn~ prlviIL'l~cs. A warnln/: I,rovlslon
mlly or r.Jay not apply to the flrnt vlol.::Itlons of this type according
to tllt" Student Court.
A. Any reg1.~tratlon ohtaincc '.hrC'l:gh fr.lse representarion.
B. l'allure ~o attach decal or sticl;pr !I.I inSlr\,ctcd.
C. Att'lchinll;!l decal or sticker to (I vehlcl.: other than the
vehicle registered.
P. t'aill,lre to register a vehicle.
I·.. t'ailore to have proper insurallce coverage or III I 0 .... i.nr, CO\'crar,,'
to 1apse.
P. Pos!lt!s6lon of mort! than one registration stll;kcr for tllf.' sa::lI:'
vehicle within on~ year unless as Indicated In Sect lou 11',
,lHsplav of Rl"!!i!ltrlltion Decals.
SCIIEIlULJ:: OF VIOLATIO:IS: !':!OVINr. (Court npp{>IIT;!llC" I,; I'",andatorv)
A, (;o:rl:lessor wreckless drivtng (exlolhltlon of power, etc.)
II. Driving under influence of alcohol or drlll-:s.
C. Causing an accident,
D. Specding, _
E. Failure to yield to p<!descrians,
F. Failure to stOJl at stop !I.tgns or to obcy other traffic :::untrols.
C. Unnecessary noise from horn>!. mufflers, etc.
H. Driving wrong wayan one-I.lay street.
I. Dperating a vehicle .... ~thout proJler state l{cen,;e.
J. Operating a vehicle on grass, paths, side .... alks.
WOmen who use birlh control
11l1lS risk ~igniC:iclUlL nutritional
and metabolic changes accord.
inJl: Lo a report compiled by
students at the UniveMiity of
California at Berkeley.
In addition lo a1wrinll sugar
and fat metabolism, the pill
affects the body's use of folic
acid. several protein compon'
ents. copper, zinc, and vitamins
A, 8·6. 8-12 and C.
Deficiency of folic acid (a
IJ.vitamin also called folacinl
is liSsodated with a type of
lUlemia. Vit.umin 1J.6 deficiency,
reporicd ofwn, is relat.ed to
the mental depression some wo-
men experil!nce while taking
the pill.
These deficiencies may prove
particularly harmful to women
who go into pregnancy after
several yeai'll of Ilill u,;e. Ad·
verse effeclll may also hit wo-
men whose diets are nutri ....
ionatty poor previous lo takinlf
tile pill.
One way lor women to coun·
ter the negalive medical lllld
nutritional effects of lhe pill
,s to include generous portions
of meat and fish, whole IP'Uin
(:erals and gref:n vebetables in
their diets. These fOo<b pro-
vide high levels of vitamin H·6
Women interested in vitamin
supplementation should look
for pills cont.uming .1 mg. of
folacin and 2.0 mg. of vitamin
8-6.
SCHEDULE OF VIOLATIDNS: NON-~IC'VINr. No Quarters For Pardons
A. Hoving violations - items A throl,;gh E:
B. Moving violations - items F through J:
1st offense $10.00 and/or susJlension or revocation of
registration.
2nd offensl" Up to $20.00 and/or susp"nsion or revocation
of registration.
A. Parking in a no parking or load lng z(tne.
B. Parking in a fire lane or within 15 feet of i:l fire pluj;.
C. Ilouble park.ing or obstruction of traffic.
D. Parkinll; facing traffic.
E. Parking on cr086walk, grass, driveways or Rervice WflyS.
F. Parking ever line (center or side line).
G. No parking decal for zone
SCIIEOUtE DF PENALTIES AND FINE."7
ident's pardon power to only
proven violations of the law
rather than allowing him to
forgive "every illegal act that
llll individual mllll might have
conceivably committed" in pub-
lic office.
Dent took the matter even
further by introdUcing a second
amendment resolution aimed at
repealine the portion of the
25th Amendment th'at allows
Presidents to appoint their Vice-
Presidents it a vacancy occun.
In protest of President Ford's
llardon of former President
Nixon, Congress has taken leg-
islative action.
Rep. Frederick Dent (D·PA)
alld Sen. William Proxmire (0-
Wl) have introduced a constit-
utional amendment resolution
that would forbid a Presidenl
to pardon an individual unless
that peMion had been convicted
and sentenced in a court of law.
Proxmiresaid that the amend-
ment would "prevent future










c. Non-moving .v..,i.olations. -~ items A, through G:
1st offense - Warn'ing. if first ticket' includin~ moving violation
2nd offense $2.00
3rd offense - $5.00
4th offense - Up to SlO.OC' and/or suspension revoc:l.tion
of registrat ion.




D. Unregiste':ed vehicle on campus:
1st offense Unregistered vehicle or registration not displayed
and a Title Search was initiated, fine n:H to
exceed $15.00.
2nd offense Up to 520.00
3rd offense Up to S30.DD and/or suspension or reVOcation of




STAFF AND FACULTY VIOLATIDNS
Staff and faculty members 'have ehe option of abiding by the procedurl
outlined in Section IV or rnay request that the Dean of Students hear
and take action on their case. In either case the intentions of the
indivill.:Jal must be made known to the aPrroJlr1ate offices (~.f...:..l:...:.
Traffic Office and til" Ilean of Seudents) '.dthin 71. hours afeer ehe
issuance of the \·iolation.
WILL HOST A
RAFFLE







THE WINNER WILL RECEIVE A
CHECKOUT AND 5 HOURS OF
FLIGHT TIME IN A
GRUMMAN AMERICAN TRAINER
TICKETS TICKETS ARE $1.00
Drill Field
'IltE DRAWING WILL BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 25TH. THIS
RAFFLE IS CLOSED TO ALL MEMBERS OF SIGMA CHI AND
EMPLOYEES OF NOVA FLIGHT CENTER. TICKETS cAN BE
OBTAINED FROM ANY MEMBER OF THE SIGMA CHI FRA·
TERNI"fY.
\ .+--,$- OtounTrw.8 hruliar In?. 101 Dlrh,anSlr-l eIg,n. Illll,n,l 60110 
Costa del Sol 
, \ ,  ., , 
n - 
Fir', D.". . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
%.."&El.hth D.". . . . . . 
Errnl"gd..all.. cr.m Orland."l. Yo".rh.n.r fllphl Or.m,qh,on haar" Con ,.,, tar" meal, rnd hPu.rapn W1II k ,"red during Ih" fllgn, 
Arrlvat mn MALAGA SPAINand Iraorfnloyeur ~ l l a r l m p n l i ~ n T O R R I M O ~ ~ " ~ ~ (  .,.,$. 
1u%e hvYr Take l nullnl Andalu58a" Il5hlo. rill-8. n t l d  b e i w m  ahu ~ ~ , Y ~ ~ ,  D ~ ~ ~ , * ~  
m d  Ihe m o u r # o c ~  SIERR* MOUNTAINS. add a touch of Mooclrh lidmr I,., i,mm*, 
tor I l v r  .."l".lr. under thr warm M d l t  ...a n n n  run Then bl."" Wl,h. 4"" and ,"" 
~ e k e n  from a18 xherm of ~uro~ . .andyou  ~ ~ V ~ T O R R E M O L I N O S .  soanlib sDK,a,Ir, sai,,ng, rlrhlng. swcmmmng. rennlr or 1 1 8  a181 ~ tuegrwr  got! courlPI Dn ,hp Y.,8 D,yore 
Otd C#I! I IS.  Lhur rh l  and rlll8per Rld. a no* or rmt a l o l l  burro ", . v .,,,. 
"I* *long a ba"l l rUI  M C I I  01 0100l. *.l.h r*.m I l..r.c.rrfs. O."', m,t.r*i.ja,"q 
ol '"Cania Hondd' Wit" G".w Flame".. (rrrformerr unlorp.c,.b,.l Man" ,,*. ul#n,. 
l>"dWi to .>..an7 rood 8. r a r l d  and Ine.pnnrL Wl lh  ,.ash X.,.,M ., in ,.,,," *.rr 
~ m o l 7 n ~ 1 1 1 .  . T-- or,., I. P r n m ~  roa#!rnml$~ntnr Mm tnla*wn Eamrwltm.r, 
a.ve t w  $4, ovcm-~ nast.oarnzoonm.. aar* M~~~ * ~n 1% ..", .,,,, .'Om" 
. "9 .PO- an" n4<on. an. I. , m. o n e .  ,rn.,n M I , <  MI. i. ,* *." 0 .  <* 
'4 .V*l ,  tnw, Irn"., <D,11% 2-0 *dl.l SDDI,, 20" "D ID I.. ,,., tn,: ) . 
~ ~ ~ d ~ l ~ . ~ m r e ~ ~ .  .  . . . . Mvll~lmngual gumdl lo asllsl you 8n SPAIN bit a r P O n l l d g m v  trantlrr7 an,f nnr,rraC 
~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ o ~ ~ ~ l ! ~ - s l l . .  . To GRANkDA. the amlmt. mounlamlop town o l  RONDA and .rorr T A ~ ~ , ~ ~ ,  
FreeCnPI A p r m n l  . .Each g r o v ~  ol four I 0  ~wmnr P?IIC#P~S~ w111 * p r a t d d  rmth a frrr rcnla, car 
ctudor dallr rental rh-9. and basic ~nruranrl IPublw I#ab#I1Iy and properll 
the11 and SIODOP dodumlble COlll98onl bul no lvrand m,iwpcaM~dd,l,oni, ,nw,aNI, 
Nmth h v . .  .. . . .. .. . . . Tranrler tothsamsmr8 mMALAGAl0r YYYY YYYYYn II~ghh h0rI1nddv~a~h~,,~, 
Como$#rn~nlary meals md bmrapnwi l l  be r& dvrlng lour wnrn18,~~ ,  
DEPARI: ORLIPID0 - DECEMBER 21 
RETURN: ORLANDO - JANUARY 4 
What's Going On? 
By Sandra L m u  dcntr  Tile Aviatiau Cmer Sa to establi& a rndio stauon ar 
minnr will present "amrua Riddle; an honor aodetye& 
Sothing to rlo? C:we'. out i!a, Lyons on :4wombcr 14til mnu a ab l i l ed  t o  meopizc ahdent. 
Nwrnlllrr cdcnrlxr. T:lcrc may lpaw1 on ia,lovi~tivc ahl~lane =king significant eontribu. 
be nxom sing or. a t  :;mbr,,- ric,sim>s fc;:tttring Dr. :iitehie, tiona in !cademhip and do&. 
XirlClr owse ,!zyr t!,.,~ you'd 2". I.adcaie u?d rmmettT1llry ahip;nnd tlrc SGA movies. 
L!IUY~!IL. of  Birilnloln .Aimnft on Nov. Tile Kiwmis Club has ap 
Cnnsi 'rr ? 1.)) t o  ~ , , ~ i ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~  i.misc 2Bt.l. proadled EmbrpRiddIe &about 
tiir C:dstma3 ibrcrl;. $189 P,r livr r t u i~nLI  who were not cstsblihing a Circle K on sun. 
dn? dzys incluciu rnl .I,:& I~nlb!,y with tllcir mid-trm pus. 
nlc(ili. ~ n . 1  car for ~ . v ? r  In;ir ~ " l ~ l r r .  a specid x m i n m  in If you m i n t e ~ a t e d  m if 
! ro: , l~ ,  w!;o sip? "1,. wt 1h;s~ rtut:s r?ills Irms :4wemlrr sou  play bridge, chess, an in. 
u:ltil S.v.,#nh?r Zit:, trl ~ r t  7tlt il) !!lion A.108. atrument, or have any a p d d  
:.nor nl:tnc? it,. T!#a rr r w r l  C ~ s k l h d l  beins Nwember falent. or idem lor activities. 
l,arc?in, u l , l  elr co~a,!o,<y is 1311, i;, the ~ a y t o n a  &ad> pice eontsct Mn. lamar on' 
rurr Lo h. ~IclUilhil. Tlw trill Community College u m .  Did extendon 73. 
is o p r i ~  to ::~;~i?ry.::a!dlr stu- YOLI l:nw Emhwniddle  11- a 0fI.cnmpw item. of intereat: 
,!<.llu, f:ieulty ;)mi r t l r f  md tern wortll wlteLinC Other l l l e  Lettermen are a t  P a b d y  
tilrir fnmiiirs. men& worth watching include Auditorium November l a t  Stu- 
\lore md more ~!~ t e r c sL i~~g  two notionsd mn.tn Ilmtcd by llents with Embry-Riddle ID'a 
1 ~ 0 ~ i n s  ; . coming our way. Embn-Ridflle I I F A  a~ti tile get a $1 discount if they pcz- 
T:!k!, special not(. of L l s  .4!.\.1 S ~ o r t  Pmehute Club. dlase ticket. s t  the Peabody 
promam in ?!ovrmiar mai Dr. N,,w LO campus ti,is box oEee. 
com!rr:rr:reridls tim moilrl <C btirlgc in U:C Shl.ient Center Nwemixr  14. 15 and 16. 
!la11 t o  !h -  ~ r r r w n ~ ~ l  Uovemlirr Thumdw a f tmoons ;  a newly l l l e  Daytons Beach Community 
261:~ l b i  Strtron U:nv~rrity akt-  formed band. . proup worl.ing Cdlege playrr. p m n t  "JB" 
in u,e tiurnmitier Auditmiurn. 
W n  time is 8 : 0 0  PM a n d i i  
mission ia $1. 
STUDY SKILLS SEMINAR 
THE ART OF  LIST!2NINC. 
Sl'UDY SKILLS NOTETAK. 
MG AND PREPARAnON 
FOR EXAMS WILL BE D I S  
CUSSEO. 
NOV 7 3 3 0  Room 1 0 8  
NOV 14 a 3 0  R- 2 0 8  
NOV 21 3:30 Room 1 0 8  
LWY 23 233,' ALL STUDENTS WELCOMED 
